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experience. Behind that are forty million bottles sold in the last decade
without a single recall.

Before Cortisporin Otics reach the pharmacy, they’ve passed 95
stringent quality control checks. You’re the last, and the most important.

Without you, Cortisporin Otic can’t help your patients. Remember...

Write #{182}1kNot Substitute.”

CORTISPORIN* OTIC Suspension Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycsn-Hydrocortisone) Description: Each cc con-
talns: Aerosporin� (Polymyxin B Sulfate) 10000 units. Neomycin sulfate equivalent to 3.5 mg neomycin base) 5
my. Hydrocortisone 10 my 1%). The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cetyl alcohol, propylene glycol,
polysorbate 80, water for injection and thimerosal preservative) 0.01%. IndIcations: For the treatment of
superficial bacterial infections of the external auditory canal caused by organisms susceptible to the action of
the antibiotics, and for the treatment of infections of mastoidectomy and fenestration cavities caused by
organisms susceptible to the antibiotics. Precautions: This drug should be used with care in cases of
perforated eardrum and in long-standing cases of chronic otitis media because of the possibility of ototonicity
caused by neomycin. CORTISPORIN� OTI C Solution Sterile (Polymyxin B-Neomycin-Hydrocortisone) Descrip-
tion: Each cc contains: Aerosporin’ )Polymyxin B Sulfate) 10.000 units. Neomycin sulfate equivalent to 3.5 my
neomycin base) 5 my. Hydrocortisone 10 my (1%). The vehicle contains the inactive ingredients cupric sulfate,
glycerin, hydrochloric acid, propylene glycol, water for injection and potassium metabisulfite preservative)
0.1% IndIcations: For the treatment of superficial bacterial infections of the external auditory canal caused by
organisms susceptible to the action of the antibiotics. Waruig: Contains potassium metabisulfite, a sulfite
that may cause allergic-type reactions )e.g., hives, itching, wheezing, anaphylaxis) in certain susceptible
persons. Although the overall prevalence of sulfite sensitivity in the general population is probably low,
if is seen more frequently in asthmatics or in atopic nonasthmatic persons, Precautions: This drug should
be used with care when the integrity of the tympanic memfxane is in question because of the possibility
of ototouicity caused by neomycin. Adverse Reactions: Stinging and burning have been reported when
this drug has gained access to the middle ear. Contraindicatlons, Warnings, Precautions and Adverse
*Caution: It perforation of the eardrum exists, specify Cortisporin OtIc Suspension(this drug should
be used wIth care In cases of perforated eardrum).

Reactions Commonto Both Products. Contralodications: These products are contraindicated in those individ-
uals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of the components, and in herpes simplex, vaccinia and varicella.
Warnings: As with other antibiotic preparations, prolonged treatment may result in overgrowth of nonsuscep-
tible organisms and fungi. If the infection is not improved after one week, cultures and susceptibility tests
should be repeated to verify the identity of the organism and to determine whether therapy should be
changed When using neomycin-containing products to control secondary infection in the chronic dermatoses,
such as chronic otitis externa, it should he borne in mind that the skin in these conditions is more liable
than is normal skin to become sensitized to many substances, including neomycin. The manifestation of
sensitization to neomycin is usually a low grade reddening with swelling, dry scaling and itching; it may be
manifest simply as a failure to heal. During long-term use of neomycin-containing products, periodic examina-
tion for such signs is advisable and the patient should be told to discontinue the product if they are
observed. These symptoms regress quickly on withdrawing the medication. Neontycin-containing applications
should he avoided for that patient thereafter. Precautions: If sensitization or irritation occurs, medication
should be discontinued promptly. Patients who prefer to warm the medication before using should be
cautioned against heating the solution above body temperature, in order to avoid loss of potency. Treatment
should not he continued for longer than ten days. Allergic cross-reactions may occur which could prevent
the use of any or all the following antibiotics for the treatment of future infections kanamycin, paromomycin.
streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin. Adverse Reactions: Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous
sensitizer. There are articles in the current literature that indicate an increase in the prevalence of persons
sensitive to neomycin.
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HDL: the proteclive
lipoprotein

HDL (high-density lipoprotein) has been called the
“good” lipoprotein because unlike LDL (low-density
lipoprotein� which promotes fatty deposits in the blood
vessels, HDL helps eliminate cholesterol from the
body. Because of this, researchers have noted that
persons v�nth higher levels of HDL have a lower rate of
heart disease.
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ainical study:
SMA#{174}produces
high HDL levels
virtually identical
to breast milk.
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rmolipemic infants fed human milk with
rated to saturated (P/S)fat ratio had higt�
tective HDL cholesterol.’

. SMA, with a P/S ratio virtually identical to breast milk,
maintained the high level of HDL cholesterol closestto that of
human milk.

. lnfantformula with a high P/S ratio significantly lowered the

level of HDL cholesterol compared with human milk and SMA
Reference:
1.Cannon SE, DeVoe PW, Bamess LA �fectof Wifantdiets with different polyunsaturated to
saturated fat ratios onc�rculating ugh-density fipoproteins. J PediatrGastroenterol Nutr
t303-309, 1982.

Important Notice. Breast milk is bestfor babies. Infantformula is intended to
replace or supplement breast milk when breast-feeding is not possible or is
insufficient, or when mothers elect not to breast-feed.

Good matemainutrftion isimportantforthe preparatlonand maintenance of
breast-feeding. Extensive or prolonged use of partial bottle-feeding, before
breast-feeding has been wellestablished, could make breast-feeding difficult to
maintain. A decision not to breast-feed could bedifficult to reverse.

Professional advice should be followed on the need for and proper method of use
of infant formula and on all mattersof infant feeding. Infant formula should always
be prepared and used as directed, Unnecessary or improper use of infant formula
could present a health hazard. Social and financial implications should be
considered when selecting the method of infant feeding.

closest to breast milk

INFANT
FORMULA

in �ll nutritional components
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Emerging as an anti-arthritic drug of choice

na�roxen)

CALENDAR YEAR

Available in 250 mg/375 mq/500 mg tablets
Also available in 125 mg/5 mL suspension,
supplied in convenient 16 oz unit-of-use bottles

I Leadng industry audit based on 3-point moving average. 50 rheumatologists, 2 cumulative worldwide total based on estimated average daily dosage in certdin
a representative sample of u.s. rheumatologists, were asked which anti-arthritic major markets through October 1986 Data available upon request.
they prescribe most often Data available upon request

Brief Summary:
Contralndlcatlons: Patients who have had allergic reactions to NAPROSYN or ANAPROX platelet aggregation and prolong bleeding time or increase urinary values for t7-ketogenic
or in whom aspirin or other NSA1Ds induce the syndrome of asthma, rhinitis and nasal steroids. Temporarily stop therapy for 72 hours before doing adrenal function tests. The
polyps. WarnIngs: Peptic ulcers and Of bleeding have been reported in patients on drug may interfere with urinary assays of 5H1AA. Carclnogenesls: A 2-year rat study
NSAIDs, including naproxen. in patients with Gi bleeding or active peptic ulcer, start an showed no evidence of carcinogenicity. Pregnancy: Category B. Do not use during preg-
anti-ulcer regimen, weigh benefits and risks of treatment, and monitor patient. Give to nancy unless clearly needed. Avoid use during late pregnancy. NursIng Mothers: Avoid
patients with history of GI disease only under close supervision and after reading Adverse use in nursing mothers. PedIatrIc Use: Single doses of 2.5-5 mg/kg, with total daily dose
Reactions section. PrecautIons: DO NOT GIVE NAPROSYN#{174} INAPROXENI CONCOMI- not exceeding 5 mg/kg/day, are safe in children over 2 years of age. Adverse Reactions: In
TANTLY WITH ANAPROX* INAPROXEN SODIUM) SINCE BOTH CIRCULATE IN PLASMA a study. GI reactions were more frequent and severe in rheumatoid arthritis patients on
AS THE NAPROXEN ANION. Because anaphylactic reactions usually occur in patients with 1,500 mg/day than in those on 750 mg/day. In studies in children withjuveniie arthritis, rash
a history of such reactions, question patients for asthma, nasal polyps, urticaria, and hypo- and prolonged bleeding times were more frequent, GI and CNS reactions about the same,
tension associated with NSA1Ds before starting therapy. If such symptoms occur, discon- and other reactions less frequent than in adults. Incidence Greater Than 1%, Probable
tinue the drug. Acute interstitial nephritis with hematuria, proteinuria, and nephrotic Causal Relationship: GI: The most frequent complaints related to the GI tract: constipation�
syndrome has been reported. Patients with impaired renal function, heart failure, liver heartburn� abdominal paint nausea� dyspepsia, diarrhea, stomatitis. CNS: headache� dizzi-
dysfunction, patients taking diuretics, and the elderly are at greater risk of overt renal ness1 drowsiness� lightheadedness, vertigo. Dermatoiogic: itching pruritusl1 skin erup-
decompensation. If this occurs, discontinue the drug. Use with caution and monitor serum tions� ecchymoses’ sweating, purpura. Special Senses: tinnitus� hearing disturbances,
creatinine and/or creatinine clearance in patients with significantly impaired renal func- visual disturbances. Cardiovascular: edema� dyspnea� palpitations. General. thirst. Inci-
tion. Use caution in patients with baseline creatinine clearance less than 20 mI/minute. Use dence Less Than 1%: Probable Causal Relationship: GI: abnormal liver function tests. GI
the lowest effective dose in the elderly or in patients with chronic alcoholic liver disease or bleeding and/or perforation, hematemesis, jaundice, melena, peptic ulceration with bleed-
cirrhosis. With NSAIDs, borderline elevations of liver tests may occur in up to 15% of ing and/or perforation, vomiting. Renal: giomerular nephritis, hematuria, interstitial
patients. They may progress, remain unchanged, or be transient with continued therapy. nephritis, nephrotic syndrome, renal disease. Hematologic: eosinophilia, granulocytopenia,
Elevations of SGPT or SGO1’ occurred in controlled clinical trials in less than 1% of patients. leukopenia. thrombocytopenia. CNS: depression, dream abnormalities, inability to concen-
Severe hepatic reactions, includingjaundice and fatal hepatitis. have been reported rarely. trate, insomnia, malaise, myalgia and muscle weakness. Dermatologic: alopecla, photosen-
If liver disease develops or if systemic manifestations occur (e.g., eosinophiIia or rash), sitive dermatitis, skin rashes. Special Senses: hearing impairment. Cardiovascular:
discontinue therapy If steroid dosage is reduced or eliminated during therapy, do so slowly congestive heart failure. Respiratory: eosinophilic pneumonitis. General: anaphylactoid
and observe patients closely for adverse effects, including adrenal insufficiency and exacer- reactions, menstrual disorders, pyrexia chills and feverl. Causal Relationship Unknown:
bation of arthritis symptoms. Determine hemoglobin values periodically for patients with Hematologic: agranulocytosis. aplastic anemia, hemolytic anemia. CNS: cognitive dysfunc-
initial values of tO grams or less who receive long-term therapy. Peripheral edema has been tion. Dermatologic: epidermal necrolysis, erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome,
reported. For patients with restricted sodium intake, note that each tablet contains approx- urticaria. Gl: ulcerative stomatitis. Cardiovascular. vasculitis. General: angioneurotic edema,
imately 25 mg (I mEqi sodium, and the suspension contains sodium chloride 20 mg/mL Use hyperglycemia, hypoglycemia. Overdosage: May have drowsiness, heartburn, indigestion,
with caution in patients with fluid retention, hypertension or heart failure. The drug’s anti- nausea, vomiting. Empty stomach and use usual supportive measures. Prompt adminis-
pyretic and anti-inflammatory activities may reduce fever and inflammation, diminishing tration of 5 grams activated charcoal may reduce drug absorption. CautIon: Federal law pro-
their diagnostic value. Conduct ophthalmic studies if any change or disturbance in vision hibits dispensing without prescription. See package insert for full prescribing information.
occurs. Information for Patients: Patients should use caution for activities requiring
alertness if they experience drowsiness, dizziness, vertigo or depression during ther- *Incidence of reported reaction 3%-9%. Where unmarked, incidence less than 3%
apy. Drug InteractIons: Use caution when giving concomitantly with coumarin-type anti-
coagulants; a hydantoin, sulfonamide or suifonylurea; furosemide; lithium; beta-blockers; Rev. 32
probenecid; or methotrexate. Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions: The drug may decrease U.S. patent nos. 3,904,682, 3,998996 and others. November 986
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MANUSCRIPT PREPARATION

Send all manuscripts to:
Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor
Pediatrics Editorial Office
Medical Center Hospital
Burlington, VT 05401

Manuscripts for Pediatric8 will be accepted for review
with the stipulation that they are being submitted only to
the American Academy of Pediatrics and that the material
has not been previously published. This should be confirmed
by an accompanying written statement. Once a manuscript
has been reviewed and accepted for publication, the author(s)
will receive a standard Copyright Assignment which should
be read, signed, and returned to the Editor as soon as possible
to avoid delay in the publication process.

Manuscripts should be prepared in the manner described
in Manual for Authors & Editors © 1981 by the American
Medical Association. See also “Uniform Requirements for
Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals.” A current
issue of PEDIATRICS should be consulted for general style.

Return of Manuscripts. Manuscripts will not be re-
turned to authors. Reviewers are instructed to destroy
manuscripts after review. Original illustrations will
be returned only if requested by the author.

Three complete copies of the manuscript including tables
and illustrations must be supplied. All material should be
typed on white bond paper, 21.6 x 27.9 cm (8’/2 X 11 in).
Use double spacing throughout, including title page, abstract,
text, acknowledgments, references, tables, and legends for
illustrations. If word processing is used, typewriter quality
printing, rather than dot-matrix, is preferred.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax, and
American Medical Association style preferences will be ob-
served. Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of Dis-
eases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and profes-
sional degrees, principal author’s address, and name of in-
stitution(s) where work was done; omit departmental ap-
pointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang, med-
ical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated phrasing
should be avoided. Mathematical terms, formulas, abbrevi-
ations, and units of measurement must conform to usage in
PEDIATRICS, based on standards in Science 120:1078, 1954.
The metric system will be used; equivalent measurement in
the English system may be included in parentheses. Name
of chemical compounds-not formulas-should be given.
Proprietary names, if unavoidable, will be indicated by cap-
italization of the first letter. Conversions to accepted stand-
ards and terms should be made before the manuscript is
submitted.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60 spaces,
and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces. Original
articles should be accompanied by an abstract of 200 words
or less, as well as up to five key words under which the paper
should be indexed. Authors should also supply an alphabet-
ical list of any unusual abbreviations used and their defini-
tions.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory statement
of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a description
of the technique and the scope of the experiments or obser-
vations (previously published procedures require only refer-
ences to the original); a full presentation of the Results
obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion on the significance
of the findings and any correlation with those of other
workers; a paragraph headed Speculation and Relevance, or
Implications; and a Summary, in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which
may include conclusions.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to their citation in the text. Abbreviations for journals should
be those listed in Index Medicus. The following reference
style (a modified form of that shown in “Uniform Require-

ments for Manuscripts Submitted to Biomedical Journals”)
will appear in the journal effective with volume 71 (January
1983 issue):

Journal (list first three authors then et al):

1. Starzl TE, Klintmalm GBG, Porter KA, et a!: Liver transplantation
with use of cyclosporin A and prednisone. N Engi J Med 1981;

305:266-269

Book
1. Kavet J: Trends in the utilization of influenza vaccine: An exami-

nation of the implementation of public policy in the United States,

in Selby P (ed): Influenza: Virus, Vaccines, and Strategy. New York,

Academic Press mc, 1976, pp 297-308

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text and typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed. Each table should be typed on a separate
sheet, be numbered consecutively, and have a brief title. Care
should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as
possible.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figures that are not composed simply of letters, nu-
merals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not send
original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable number of
black-and-white illustrations will be printed from black-and-
white glossies or film without charge.

Each illustration should be identified on its back, indicat-
ing the number, author’s name, and “top.” They should be
keyed in the text. If unessential, their omission may be
requested. The prints should not be stapled, clipped together,
mounted, or trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop
marks should be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the
illustration itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be re-
turned for improvement. Photographs of patients should be
submitted only when written parental permission has been
obtained. It is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this
permission and to keep it in their files. If a figure has been
published, acknowledge the original source and obtain writ-
ten permission for its use from the copyright holder. Use
cardboard inserts to protect illustrations in the mail. Legends
for figures are to be on a separate sheet.

Color illustrations and other special processing involve
extra costs that are usually borne by the author. Manuscripts
containing such materials will not be processed until ar-
rangements for payment, on the basis of estimated prices,
are made. Color work requires one month longer for produc-
tion.

Statistical Guidelines-Authors should consult Altman
DG, et al: Statistical guidelines for contributors to medical
journals. Br MedJ 1983;286:1489-1493 for advice concerning
the presentation of the statistical aspects of studies.

Revised, July 1985

PEDIATRICS (ISSN 0031 4005) is owned and con-
trolled by the American Academy of Pediatrics, It is
published monthly by the American Academy of Pc-
dxatncs, Pediatrics, P0, Box 927, Elk Grove vil1�,
IL 60009-0927,

Subscription price per year: Individual in US,,
$48,00; other countries, $58.00. Special rate for mcdi-
c,aI students, hospital residents and Fellows in full-
time training in US., $32.00 per year, in other coun-
tries, $4200, Institution in U.S., 562,00; in other cows-
tries, $72.00. Renewal at special rate beyond two years
will require a letter from an appropriate authority
stating the individual’s eligibility. Air mail delivery
available outside US, and Canada for an additional
$60 per year. Please allow 6-8 weeks for delivery of
first issue. Single issues in US,, $6,00 othercountries,
$7.00. Payment must accompany order, Subscription
claims must be receivedwithin 6 months of publication
date,

Second-class postage paid at ELK GROVE VIL-
LAGE, ILLINOIS 60009-0927 and at additional mail-
ing offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, 1987.
All Righta Reserved, Printed in USA. No part may
be duplicated or reprr duced without permission of the
American Academy of Pediatrics,
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NEONATAL MENINGITIS

� COLI Ki-OR GROUP B STREP?
Foni- (ilIt of 10 neoiiatal ineiiiugitis (.‘�lS(�S �tr(� CaUSC(I l)V
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h)i identifying both OIthCS(� ifl�I)Ortant (.‘auses of life-

thi-eatening (lisease - until \VELLC()CEN.2

Only \\TELLC(.)GEN conlIrlils a full range of
ifleiiingitis pathogeris - inclu(lilig (roup B Strep dll(l

i1O\V, .L c’oli Ki. Afl(l \‘OU eaii (.Ol.lllt 011 \VELLC()GEN
to be sensitive. S1)CCifIC, and 15 iiiiiitites hist.

So the next tiiiie you suspect fleolldtal

meningitis. 1)0 Sl.lr(� to specif�. \\TELL(X)GEN. ifs

the oniij truly complete neonatal meningitis testing

I)t11#{128}�1.

Only one panel can make the distinction

WELLCOGENTM
THE neonatal meningitis panel
References: 1. Silverblatt Fj, Weinstein R: Enterobacteriaceae, in Mandell GL,
Douglas RG Jr, Bennett JE (edst: Principles and Practice of Infectious Diseases, ed 2.
New York, John Wiley & Sons, �985, p 1230. 2. Data on file, Weilcome Diagnostics.
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Your prescription now...

for a lifetime
of happy dental visits
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During the first months of

life, Vi-Flor� vitamin-fluoride
supplements begin to enhance
tooth morphology,’ increase
enamel hardness, and promote
mineralization of unerupted

teeth2 - all while providing
recommended min-

imum daily
amounts of

selected
vitamins.

Fluoride supplementation

is both prophylactic and
therapeutic, especially with
newborns who are already in
the process of developing
20 primary and 32 permanent

teeth. In fact, receiving
adequate systemic
fluoride beginning
the first months of
life can help reduce
childhood cavities
by 50-80%.�

And that daily use through
age 16 results in optimal levels
of fluoride supplementation,
for a lifetime of stronger teeth
and lower-cost dental care.

Prescribe
Vi-Flor� vitamin-fluoride
supplements . . . now.
The essential first step begins
with you, and ...
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3. Assendea Rand Peebles 1: Effects of fluoride supple-
mentation from birth on human deciduous and permanent
teeth. Arch OraiBiol 1974;19’.321.
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Routine VI-FLOR’
supplementation
to help you guard appropriate patients
against caries risk and nutritional risk.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Prophylaxis of vitamin defi.
ciencies and dental caries in children and adults when
fluoride of water supply does not exceed 0.7 ppm.I.2.3
And, in the case of TRI�Vl�FLOR’ 0.25 mg Drop� with
Iron and POLY.Vl.FLOR’ Drops and Chewable Tablets
with Iron, prophylaxis against iron deficiencies. Note:
VIFLOR Drops do not contain folic acid because the
vitamin is not stable in liquid form.

PRECAUTIONS: Do not exceed recommended dose or
give concurrently with other medications containing signif-
cant amounts of fluoride. Prolonged excessive fluoride

intake may cause dental fluorosis. All VI-FLOR’ with Iron
products: as with all products containing iron, parents
should be warned against excessive dosage. The bottle
should he kept out of reach of children.

Keep all VI-FLOR with Iron products tightly closed and
away from direct light.

VI.FLOR Drops should be dispensed in the original plastic
container, since contact with glass leads to instability and
precipitation.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: Allergic rash has rarely been
reported.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Supplemental Fluoride Dosage Schedule (mg/day)’

Age Concentration of Fluoride
in Drinking Water (ppm)

<0.3 0.3.0.7 >0.7

2wk-2 yr” 0.25 0 0
23 yr 0.5 0.25 0
3-l6yr 1.0 0.5 0

From the American Academy of Pediatncs Committee on Nutrition
statement. Fluoride Supplementation: Revised Dosage Schedule.
Pediatncs 63( I ):1SO-1S2. 1979.

The Committee favors initiating fluonde supplementation shortly
after birth in breast-fed infants (0.25 mg F/day). In formula-fed
infants. fluonde supplementation should he accordingto the fluonde
content of the water used to prepare formula.

FLUORIDE
PRODUCT FORM SIZE mgldose

POLY-Vl.FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg
POLY-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 m� with Iron
POLY-VI-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.25
0.25 mg
PO1.Y-Vl-FLOR Tablets Bottle of tOO 0.25
0.25 mg with Iron
POLY.VI-F1.OR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg
POLY-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg with Iron
POLY-VI.FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.5
0.5 mg
POLY-VI.FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 0.5
0.5 mg with Iron
POLY.VI-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0
1.0 mg
POLY.Vl-FLOR Tablets Bottle of 100 1.0
1.0 mg with Iron
TRI-VI.FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg
TRI-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.25
0.25 mg with Iron
TRI-VI-FLOR Drops 50 ml Bottle 0.5
0.5 mg
TRI.Vl-FLOR Tablets Bottleof 100 1.0
1.0 mg

REFERENCES:
I . Hennon DK. Stookey GK and Muhler JC: The Clinical

Anticariogenic Effectiveness ofSupplementary Fluoride-
Vitamin Preparations- Results at the End of Four Years.
I Dentistry for Children 34:439-443 (Nov) 1967.

2. Hennon DK. Slookey GK and Muhler IC: The Clinical
Anticariogenic Effectiveness of Supplementary Fluoride-
Vitamin Preparations- Results at the End of Five and a
Half Years. Pharmacology and Therapeutics in Dentistry
l:l’6 (Oct) 1970.

3. Hennon DK. Stookey GK and MuhlerJC: Prophylaxis of
Dental Caries: Relative Effectiveness of Chewable Fluo.
ride Preparations With and Without Added Vitamins.
JPediatrics80:1018-1021 (June) 1972.

Vl-SOL’/VI-FLOR’ products are the nation’s

most prescribed children’s vitamin and vitamin-

fluoride supplements.
(For complete details. please consult full prescribing

information.)

M�m
NUTR�ONAL DIVISION



935 Elemental Mercury Exposure Among Children of Ther-
- mometer Plant Workers-Paul J. Hudson, Richard L. Vogt,

Jack Brondum, Linden Witherell, Gary Myers, and Daniel C.
Pasehal

939 Wheezing in Infants: The Response to Epinephrine-Darcy

AMERICAN ACADEMY I. � George Lister, Heidi Von Koss, and Paul McCarthy

OF PEDIATRICS 946 Nabione Versus Prochlorperazine for Control of Cancer

. Chemotherapy-Induced Emesis in Children: A Double-
141 Northwest Point Blvd Blind, Crossover Trial-Helen S. L. Chan, Junita A. Correia,

Elk Grove Village, IL and Stuart M. MacLeod

60009-0927
953 Mucolipidosis Type IV: Clinical Spectrum and Natural

SCHEDULE History-Naomi Amir, Joel Ziotogora, and Gideon Bach

OFMEETINGS . . . ..

960 Splenic Hemangioma With Thrombocytopenia in a New-
born-Susan Sencer Alison Coulter-Knoff Deborah Day John

ANNUAL MEETINGS Foker, Theodore Thompson, and Barbara Burke

1987 967 Congenital Malignant Melanoma-Neil S. Prose, Teresita A.

New Orleans Laude, Edward R. Heilman, and Charles Coren

October 31-November 5

971 Kasabach-Merritt Syndrome: Therapeutic Considera-
1 988 tions-Eric C. Larsen, William H. Zinkham, Joseph C. Eggleston,

San Francisco and Basil J. Zitelli

October 22-27
981 Iron Deficiency Anemia and Iron Therapy Effects on In-

1 989 fant Developmental Test Performance-Betsy Lozoff, Gary
. M. Bittenha.m, Abraham W. Wolf, Donna K. McClish, Paul M.

Chicago Kuhnert, Elias Jimenez, Rafael Jimenez, Luis A. Mora, Ivonne

October 21-26 Gomez, and Dma Krauskoph

1990 996 Testicular Histology in the Adolescent With a Varicocele-

Boston Evan J. Kass, Roma S. Chandra, and A. Barry Belman

October 6-11

999 Anxiety and Life Events in Childhood Migraine-Pamela

1 99 1 J. Cooper, Harry N. Bawden, Peter R. Camfield, and Carol S.
Camfield

New Orleans
October 26-3 1

1005 Passage of the First Stool in Very Low Birth Weight

1 992 Infants-Meenakshi K. Jhaveri and Savitri P. Kumar

San Francisco
1008 Acquired Immunodeficiency Syndrome in Children: Re-

October 10-15 port of the Centers for Disease Control National Surveil-

lance, 1982 to 1985-Martha F. Rogem, Pauline A. Thomas,
SPRING SESSIONS E. Thomas Starcher, Mary C. Noa, Timothy J. Bush, and Harold

W. Jaffe

1988

New York City TONGUE IN CHEEK

May 14-19

1014 Denver Developmental Screening and Apgar Assessments

1989 for the Pediatric House Officer-Barbara True Felt

Orlando, Florida
March 11-19 EXPERIENCE AND REASON

1018 Steroid Effects on the Course of Abdominal Pain in Chil-
dren With Henoch-Schonlejn Purpura-Norman D. Rosen-
blum and Harland S. Winter

1021 Congenital Pilar and Smooth Muscle Nevus-Andre B.
Gvozden, Nancy K. Barnett, and Deborah S. Schron

1024 Infantile Spasms Due to Unilateral Cerebral Infarcts-
Luis A. Alvarez, Shiomo Shinnar, and Solomon L. Mosh#{233}
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Look*xthe
Nnerlcan Dental AssociatIon Seal

ofkceptancowhenthoosing
fluorIde preparations.

.

C lg8lColgate-Hoytlaboit$ones

How many of your patients
live on the wrong side of the facts?

I-’rescnbe

and Lozi-Tabs#{174}
for babies and children who aren� gettingenou�Ji fluoride fmm their drinkingwater.
Lurldedropscontain O.125(}�)mg Fperdrop.Alsoavailable: Lundeassortedfruit-flavored Lozi-Tabs’
In dosesofO.25,O.5,and 1.0 mg F,and LUrIde-SF 1 mg Lozi-Tabswlth noartlilcial fiavororcolor. _________
Luridecontains nosugarorsoccharin. USPqualltycontrolled-instructpharmocisftodlspenseas wntten. ______
Gombowsis, D Theeffecfs of fluondatton on denfol core demand. Comp. Coot. Ed 5(8)689. 1984 �Aosenden. R., and IC.

Peebles. Effects of fluonde supplernenfottori from birth on human deciduous ond permanent teeth Arch Oral Be) 19:321, 1978.L- Co�ate-Ho�4 Laboratories
Dh�sion of Co�ate-Palmohve Co.
OneColgateWay . Canton, MA02021

Forcomplete productinformallon and prescription pads, call Colgate-Hoyt, toll-free: 1-800-225-3756.



�For dispenstng only in quantities containing 120 mg. F or less.
CAUTION: Federal (U.S.A.) (aw prohibits dispensing without prescription.

Tips on Selecting the “Right” Day Cam Fclllty

Diaper Rash
Pmtectlng ‘Vbur Child Against . . . Diphtheria,
Tetanus and Pertussis

Children and Car Safety
Newborn: Cam of the Uncircumcised Penis

Television and the Family

Child Sexual Abuse

fluoride and Dental Health
With space on the back for your identification,
these educational brochures make ideal handouts
for parents that they’ll keep for future reference.
The entire series of nine brochures is available in
quantities of 50 each, conveniently packaged in a
compact display rack which easily fits on counters
or desks. The complete package-display rack and
450 brochures-is only $54. As a special offer
when you order the display package, extra bro-

chures are only $12/pack of 100 (re9ularly $15).

Order today by calling the Academy toll free

1-800-433-9016 (in Illinois, 1-800-421.0589).

American Academy
of Pediatrics
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LURIDE#{174}DROPSIetyou adjustdosage to
0.125 ()�) mg F.
One study showed that fluoride supp�ments such as Luride drops and
tablets, used dait� prevented caries as effectively asfluoridated water.1 Luride
Drops and Lozi-Tabs have been shown to reduce caries up to 80% when
used on a dais’ basis tn non-fluoridated areas.2 (Luride DMFS = 1.57,
Control = 7.93)

Luride drops are sugar-free and saccharin-free, unhke many fluoride-vftamin
combinationa And you can adjust dosage tothe nearest 0.125 mg. F-
to a single � mg. drop.

LURIDE#{174}LOZI-TABS#{174}TABLETS:3 fluoride
strengths, 7 child-pleasing flavors.
For children old enough to chew a tablet or let � dissotve in the mouth,
Luride tablets are the logical choice. A variety of delicious fruft flavors (in-
cluding our unique 4-flavor assorted package) encourages the hab� of
consistent, continuous use.Three strengths available-1.O mg. F, 0.5 mg. F,
and 025 mg. F

LURIDE’ BRAND OF SOE�UM FLUORIDE DENTAL CARIES PREVENTh/E
DESCRIPTiON and HOW SUPPUED:
�Jl LURIDE systemic fluoride products are free of sugar and saccharin.

Strnnath Package
Prnduct (F ION) Size Flavor

DROPS Approx 30 ml. peach
0.125 mg.

Pm drop

0.25 F TA8IETS 0.25 mg. 120 vanilla
per tahiti

)quarter.ttmength)

O.5FTABLETS 0.5mg. 120 grape
per tablet 1200 grape

(5sf-strength)

1.0 F TABLETS 1.0 mg. 120 cherry 8 assorted
per tahitI (cherry orang� tenon, lime)

(full-strength) 1OOO� cherry, assorted
50t5_ cherry

SF 1.0 F 1.0 mg. 120 �peoaI Formula. no
TABI.ETS per tahiti artfcial flavor or mlar.

(full-strength)

ADMINISTRATION AND DOSAGE FLEXIBILITY:
Adju�able dose LURIDE gives �vu the flexibility to prescribe optima) DAiLYdosage
(basad on age and fluoride content of water).

F-Content Daily Dosage (Fluoride lon)
ofDninktngthater BirthtoAge2 Age2.3 Age3�l3

less than 0.3 ppm 0.25 mg tab 0.5 mg tab 1 0 mg. tab
or 2 drops or 4 drops or 8 drops

0.3 to 0.7 ppm onehalf above dosagt

over 0 7 ppm Fluoride dietary supplements contraindicated

�American Denta) Association, Accepted Dental Therapeutics, Eddion 40 1984, page
401 . American Academy of �diatrics, Committee on Nutrition, Fluoride supp)emen-
tattoo: revised dosage schedu)e. F�diatrios 63:150-152, 1979.

PRECALJPONS: Recommended dosage sho&dd not be exceeded sonce proknged
overdosage may resuft in dental fluorosts.

REFERENCES:
(1) Arnold FA Jr., McClure, FJ., and Whde, C.L Sodium f)uonde tablets for children.
D. Progress 1:8-12,1960.

(2) Aasenden, R., and F�ebles, TC. Effects of fluoride supplementation from birth on
human deciduous and permanent teeth. Arch. Oral Biol 19:321-326, 1974; 23:111-
115,1978
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1987

Pediatric Advances

Williamsburg, Virginia

June 4-6

Pediatric Advances

Toronto, Ontario, Canada
June 19-21

General Pediatrics

Vancouver, British Columbia, Canada

July 23-25

Current Concepts in Pediatrics

Boston, Massachusetts

September 3-5

1988

Infectious Disease

Vail, Colorado

January 7-10

Advances in Pediatrics I

Scottsdale, Arizona

March 4-6

General Pediatrics

Marco Island, Florida

March 24-26

1027 Chronic Interstitial Pneumonitis in a 3-Year-Old Child
With Hypersensitivity to Dove Antigens-Stephen J. Wolf,
Allan Stillerman, Miles Weinberger, and Wilbur Smith

1029 Percutaneous Drainage of Splenic Abscess: Case Report
and Review of Literature-Mannachanallur R. Ramakrish-
nan, T. K. Partha Sarathy, and Mani Balu

CURRENT STATUS

1032 Pimozide Treatment of Tic and Tourette Disorders-Ar-

thur K. Shapiro, Elaine Shapiro, and George Fulop

COMMENTARIES

1040 Does This Work?-Judith Lumley

1044 Neonatal Neurosonography-Elaine E. Farrell and Jason C.
Birnholz

1048 Screening Infants for Neuroblastoma in North America-
Nancy B. McWilliams

1049 Aspirin Use and Reye Syndrome-Ralph E. Kauffman and
Robert J. Roberts

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

1051 Junctional Epidermolysis Bullosa ofthe Larynx-Ana Gon-
zalez, Lawrence Schachner, and Madeline Miller

1052 Breast-Feeding Is Protective-Allan S. Cunningham

1053 Light, Sleep, and Development-Stephen H. Sheldon and Eric

Bell; Reply by Penny Glass and Gordon B. Avery
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Griffith; Reply by Frederick P. Rivara
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1056 Super Diapers and Premature Infants-Marcus C. Herman-

sen and Mary Buches

1057 Brain Death?-Jeffrey P. Morray, Elliot J. Krane, Anne M.
Lynn, and Donald C. Tyler; Reply by Sanford Schneider and
Stephen Ashwal
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Experience

S Over 5000 growth hormone-deficient children are now
growing. . .with PROTROPIN#{174}(somatrem for injection).

. That’s over 50,000 patient months of PROTROPIN use
in the clinical setting.

S PROTROPIN growth hormone, with six years of clinical
experience behind it, is the most thoroughly studied
biosynthetic growth hormone ever introduced into
clinical medicine.

U Confidence
Confidence #{149}Genentech’s National Cooperative Growth Study is the

That Grows From largest postmarketing study of its kind ever undertaken.

Exper. . Nearly 2000 children are now enrolled in this study atover 100 medical centers across America, providing the
largest data base ever assembled on growth hormone-
deficient children.
S The steady exchange of information, and the ana�’ses
of collected patient data, provides physicians with the
results of PROTROPIN treatment on a continuing basis.

. Never before have patients treated with any
commercially available growth hormone product been
so carefully and thoroughly followed.

Commitment
S To pediatric endocrinologists and the children they care for:

-continuing clinical research into child growth disorders

-professional education programs and seminars to
expand knowledge

-parent information materials on growth disorders and
PROTROPIN treatment

-treatment reimbursement and assistance programs
for all children in need of growth hormone

-drug distribution tailored to the needs and concerns of

pediatric endocrinologists and their patients

11
I soniat r�n *xinjectkt ‘I

Measure Us By Your Experience

Please see Protropin5 (somatrem for injectton) brief summary on adjacent page.

01987, Genentech Inc. tec , nc.
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Br-I.f .ummary of prsecdbtng information

PROTROPIN’ (somatrmn for in�ictlon)
tNDICATIONS AND USAGE Protropin (somatrem for inleciton) is
indicated only for the long term treatment of children who have
growth failure due to a lack of adequate endogenous growth h�r�
mone secretion Other etiologies of short stature should be
excluded.
CONTRAINDICATIONS Protropin )somatrem for anlecrion) should
not be used in subiects with closed epiphyses Protropin growth
hormone should notbe used when there is evIdenceofany progres-
abs of underlying intracranial lesion. intracranial lesions must be
inactive and sntitumor therapy complete prior to instituting therapy
Protropin growth hormone should be d.scontinued if here is xvi
dance of recurrent tumor growth Protropin growth hormone. when
reconstituted with Bacterlostatic Water for iniection. us� )Benzyi
Alcohol Preserved) should not be used in patients with a known
sensitivity to benzyi alcohol.
WARNINGS Benzyl alcohol ss a preservative in Bscteriostatic
Water for Injection has been associated with toxicity in newborns
When sdmintstenng Protropin to newborns. reconstitute with Water
for iniection. us� USE ONLY ONE DOSE PER VIAL AND Di5�
CARD THE UNUSED PORTION.
PRECAUTIONS Prolropin lsomstrem for inlection) should be used
only by physicians expenenced in the diagnosis sod management
of patients with pituitary growth hormone deficiency. Patients with
growth hormone deficiency secondary to an intracranial lesion
should be examined trequentiy for �ogression or recurrence of the
underlying disease process Because Protropin growth hormone
may induce a state of insulin resistance. patients should be ob-
served for evidence of glucose intolerance t�oncomitant giucocor-
ticoid therapy may inhibit the growth promotiog effect oi Protropin
growth hormone. Patients wdh coexisting ACTh deficiency Would
have their glucocorticoid replacement dose carefully adiusted to
avoid an inhibitory effect on growth. Hypothyroidism may develop
dunng Protropin treatment. Untreated hypothyroidism prevents op-
bmai response to Protropin growth hormone. Therefore, patients
should have penodic thyroid function tests and should be treated
with thyroid hormone when indicated. Slipped capital iemoral
epiptrysis may occur more frequently in patients with endocrine dis-
orders Physicians and parents should be alert to the development
of a limp or complaints of hip or knee pain in Protropin-treated pa-
tents. As for arty protein. a systemic allergic reaction may occur.

See WARNINGSfor use of Sacteriostatic Water tor iniection. U5P
)Benzyl Alcohol Preserved) in newborns.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
A. Protropln (aomatrsm for inJ.ction) Approxtmareiy 30 percent
of all Protropin treated patients deveioped persistent antibodies to
growth hormone. In patients who had been previously treated with
pituitary-derived growth hormone, one of twenty-two subjects dx-
veloped persistent antibodies to growth hormone in response to
Protropin therapy. In children not previously treated with any exog-
enous growth hormone approximately 40 percentdeveloped persis-
tent antibodies to growth hormone in general. the growth hormone
antibodies are not neutralizing and do riot interfere with the growth
responseto Protropin growth hormone. One ofeighty-four subjects
treated with Protropin growth hormone for 6 to 36 months devei-
oped antibodies associated with high binding capacities and failed
to respond to treatment with Protropin growth hormone In addition
to an evaluation of compliance with treatment program and thyroid
status. teeding for antibodies to human growth hormone Would be
carried out in any pattentwho fails to respond to therapy Additional
short term immunologic and renal function studies were carned out
in a group of patients after approximately two years of treatment to
detect other pofential adverse effects of antibodies to growth hor-
mona The antibody was determined to be of the lgG class; no an-
tibodies to growth hormone of the gE class were detected Testing
included immune complex determination. measurement 01total he-
molyhc complement and specific complement components. and im-
munochemical analyses. No adverse effects of growth hormone
antibody formation were observed These findings are supported
by a toxicity study conducted in a primate model in which a similar
antibody response to growth hormone was observed Protropin
)somatrem for Intection), administered to monkeys by tntrsmuscu-
ar iniection at doses of 125 and 625 ug/teg t I w., was compared to

pituitary-human growth hormone at the same doses and with pie-
cebo over a period of 90 days. Most monkeys treated wirh high-
dose Protropin growth hormone deveioped persistent antibodies at
week tour. There were no biologically significant drug related
changes in standard laboratory variables. Histopathologic enami-
nabon of the kidney arid other seiected organs (pituitary, lungs. liver
and pancreas) showed no treatment related tosicify There was no
evidence ol immune complexes or immune complex toxicity when
the kidney was also examined for the presence of immune corn-
pleses and possible toaic effects of immune compieues by immu-
nohistochemistry and electron microscopy.
B. Bactertoatatic Water for Injection, USP (BenzyI Alcohol
Preserved) Toxicity in newborns has been associated with benzyl
alcohol as a Fweservative Isee WARNiNGS).
OVERDOSAGEThe recommended dosage of up to 0 1 mg 0 2 IU)
per kg body weight three times per week should not be exceeded
dueto the potential risk of side effects.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON The Proiropin (sornatrerri I or
iniecttonl dosage must be individualized for each parient. A dosage
and schedule of up to 0.1 mg/kg 0.2 lU/kg) body weight adminis-
tered three times per week )t.i w ) by intramuscular inieciton is rec-
ommended. After the dose has been determined. reconstitute each
5 mg vial with 1-5 mL of Bacieriostatic Water for Inlection, USP
)Benzyl Alcohol Preservedl only For use in newborns see WARN-
INGS. The pH of Prolrop.n after reconstitution is approximately 78
To prepare the Protropin solution. intact the Bacreriostatic Water for
iniection. U5P )Benzyl Alcohol Preservedl into the vial of Protropin
growth hormone. aiming the stream of liquid against the glass wall
Then swirl the product vial with a GENTLE rotary motion until the
contents are completely dissolved. DO NOT SHAKE Because Pro-
tropin growth hormone is a proiesn, shaking can result in a cloudy
solution. Immediately after reconstitution, lhe Protropin solution
should be clear. Occasionally. after refrigeration. you may notice
that small colorless particles of protein are present in the Protropin
solution. This is nd unusual for proteins like Protropin growth hoc-
mona. lIthe solution is cloudy immediateiy after reconstitution or re
fngeration the contents MUST NOT be iniected. Before and after
inlectiona the septum of the vial should be wiped with an antiseptic
solution to prevent contamination ofthe contents after repeated
needle insertions. it is recommended that Protropin growth hor-
mona be administered using sterile, disposable syringes and
needles. The syringes should be of small enough volume that the
prescribed dose can be drawn from the vial with reasonable accu-
racy. The needle should be of sufficient length usually I inch or

more) to ensure thatthe inlection reaches the muscular layer

�iProtropi#{241}
(somatr�1ntciin�ktiJ

A Pure Product of Biotechnology

from
Genentech; Inc.
460 Point San Bruno Blvd
South San Francisco, CA 94080

Each brochure has space on the back for your iden-
tification. The entire series is available in quantities of
50 each, conveniently packaged in a compact display
rack which easily fits on counters or desks. The corn-
plete package-display rack and 450 brochures-is
only $54. As a special offer when you order the display
package, extra brochures are only $12/pack of 100
(regularly $15).

Order today by calling the Academy toil free
1-800-433-9016 (in Illinois, 1-800-421-0589).

American Academy
of Pediatrics
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For six years, Claforan#{174}has

been saving lives in a wide
range of serious infections.
From meningitis in neonates
to pneumonia in the elderly,
it has established an out-

standi ng record of success.
The safety profile of Claforan#{174}is uncom-

promised. In neonates and infants it has
less of an impact on fecal flora than ceftri-
axone or cefoperazone’-an important
advantage when diarrhea is a concern.
That’s one reason Claforan#{174}is recommend-
ed by leading pediatric authorities.24 In
patients of all ages, it has not been shown
to cause coagulation abnormalities, disulfi-
ram-like reactions, nephrotoxicif� ototoxicit�
or seizures.

Saving lives -economically.
The bottom line
in today� hospital environment.

Claforan#{174}saves money as well as lives, with
economical ql2h dosing in uncomplicated
infections and q8h dosing in moderate-to-
severe infections. In fact, data on over 2,000

�..:.:l ,.l:....�....._,.l _. ........ - - ..iL



References: 1. Guggenbichler JP, Kofler J, Allerberger F: The influence of third-generation
cephalosporins on the aerobic intestinal flora. Infection 1985;13(Suppl 1):137-139. 2. Klein JO,
Feigin RD, McCracken GH: Report of the task force on diagnosis and management of meningitis.
Pediatrics 1986:78(5):959-982. 3. McCracken GH: New antimicrobial agents for pediatricians.
Pediatr Infect Dis 1985;S1O-S12. 4. Report of the Committee on Infectious Diseases. Committee
on Infectious Diseases, American.Academy of Pediatrics. Elk Grove Village, Illinois, 1986:150-
170. 5. Parker RH: Effect of frequency of administration on therapeutic efficacy of cefotaxime.
Curt Ther 1984;6:488-499.

Claforan has not been shown to be nephrotoxic: however, because high and prolonged serum
antibiotic concentrations can occur from usual doses in patients with transient or persistent
reduction of urinary output because of renal insufficiency. the total daily dosage should be reduced
when Claforan is administered to such patients Continued dosage should be determined by degree
of renal impairment. severity of infection. and susceptibility of the causative organism

Although there is no clinical evidence supporting the necessity of changing the dosage of
cefotaxime sodium in patients with even profound rena) dysfunction. it is suggested that. until
further data are obtained. the dose of cefotaxime sodium be halved ri patients with estimated
crealinine clearances of less than 20 mLmin.1.73 m2.

When only serum creatinine is available, the following formula (based on sex. weight, and age
of the patient) may be used to convert this value into creatinine clearance The serum creatinine
should represent a steady state of renal function

Weight (kg) x(140 - age)
Males. 72 xserum creatinine

Females 0 85 xabove value

As with other antibiotics, prolonged use of Claforan may result in overgrowth of nonsusceptible
organisms Repeated evaluation of the patient’s condilion is essential If superinfection occurs
during therapy. appropriate measures should be taken
Drug Interactions: Increased nephrotoxicity has been reported following concomitant administra-
hon of cephalosporins and aminoglycoside antibiotics.
Carcinogenesis, Mutaqenes�s: Long-term studies in animals have not been performed to
evaluate carcinogenic potential Mutagenic tests included a micronucleus and an Ames test. Both
tests were negative for mutagenic effects
Pregnancy (Category B): Reproduction studies have been performed in mice and rats at doses up
to 30 times the usual human dose and have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to
the fetus because of cefotaxime sodium. However, there are no well controlled studies in pregnant
women. Because animal reproductive studies are not always predictive of human response. this
drug should be used during pregnancy only if clearly needed
Nonteratogenic Effects: Use of the drug in women of childbearing potential requires that the
anticipated benefit be weighed against the possible risks.

In perinatal and postnatal studies with rats, the pups in the group given 1200 mg/kg of Claforan
were significantly lighter in weight at birth and remained smaller than pups in the control group
during the 21 days of nursing.
Nursing Mothers: Claforan is excreted in human milk in low concentrations. Caution should be
exercised when Claforan is administered to a nursing woman.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Claforan is generally well tolerated. The most common adverse reactions have been local reactions
following IM or IV inlection. Other adverse reactions have been encountered infrequently
The most frequent adverse reactions (greater than l#{176}/o)are:

Local (4.75/o)-lnlection site inflammation with IV administration Pain. induration, and
tenderness after IM inlection.

Hypersensitivity (1.8%)-Rash, pruritus, and fever.
Gastrointestinal (1.7%)-Colitis. diarrhea. nausea, and vomiting
Symptoms of pseudomembranous colitis can appear during or after antibiotic treatment
Nausea and vomiting have been reported rarely

Less frequent adverse reactions (less than l%) are:
Hemic and Lymphatic System-Granulocytopenia, transient leukopenia. eosinophilia,
neutropenta. and thrombocytopenia have been reported. Some individuals have reported positive
direct Coombs Tests during treatment with the cephalosporin antibiotics
Genitourinary System-Moniliasis. vaginitis
Central Nervous System-Headache
Liver-Transient elevations in SGOT. SGPT, serum LDH, and serum alkaline phosphatase

levels have been reported.
Kidney-As with some other cephalosporins. transient elevations of BUN have been

occasionally observed with Claforan
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Adults
Dosage and route of administration should be determined by susceptibility of the causative
organisms, severity of the infection. and the condition of the patient (see table for dosage guide-
lines). Claforan may be administered IM or IV after reconstitution. Premixed Claforan ln)ection is
intended for IV administration after thawing. The maximum daily dosage should not exceed 12
grams

Convenient, economical
q8h/ql2h dosing

STERILE& iNJECTiON

Claforan
(cefotaximesod�um)*

Brief Summary
INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Treatment
Ctaforan is indicated for the treatment of patients with serious infections caused by susceptible
strains of the designated microorganisms in the diseases listed below.
(1) Lower respiratory tract infections, including pneumonia. caused by Streptococcus
pneumoniae (formerly Diplococcus pneumoniae). Streptococcus pyogertes (Group A strepto-
cocci) and other streptococci (excluding enterococci, e.g. , Streptococcus Iaecalis), Staphylococ-
cusaureus (penicillinase and non-penicillinase producing). Escherictiia co/i, Kiebsiella species.
Haemophilus influenzae (including ampicillin-resistant strains). Proteus mirabilis, Serratia
marcescens, and Enterobacter species.
(2) Genitourinary infections. Urinary tract infections caused by Enterococcus species,
Staphylococcus epidermidis, Staphylococcus aureus )penicillinase and non-penicillinase
producing), Citrobacter species. Enterobacter species. Escherichia co/i. Kiebsiella species,
Proteus mirabilis, Proteus vu/garis, Morgartella morganii. Providencia rettgeri and Serratia
marcescens. Also. uncomplicated gonorrhea of single or multiple sites caused by Neisseria
gonorrhoeae, including penicillinase producing strains.
(3) Gynecologic infections, including pelvic inflammatory disease. endometritis and pelvic
cellulitis caused by Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus species. Enterococcus species,
Escherichia co/i, Proteus mirabilis, Bacteroides species (including 8. fragilis). Clostridium
species, and anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species and Peptococcus species).
(4) Bacteremia/Septicemia caused by Escherichia co/i. Kiebsiella species. and Serratia
marcescens.
(5) Skin and skin structure infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and
non-peniciltinase producing). Staphylococcus epidermidis, Streptococcus pyogenes (Group A
streptococci) and other streptococci. Enterococcus species. Escherichia co/i, Enterobacter
species. Klebsiella species. Proteus mirabi/is. Proteus vulgaris. Morgane)/a morganii,
Providencia rettgeri, Pseudomonas species, Serratia marcescens. Bacteroides species, and
anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species and Peptococcus species).
(6) Intraabdominal infections including peritonitis caused by Escherichia co/i, Klebsie//a species.
Bacteroides species, and anaerobic cocci (including Peptostreptococcus species and Pepto-
coccus species).
(7) Bone and/or joint infections caused by Staphylococcus aureus (penicillinase and non-peni-
cillinase-producing strains).
(8) Central nervous system infections, e g . meningitis and ventriculitis. caused by Neisseria
meningitidis, Haemophi/us influenzae. Streptococcus pneumoniae. K/ebsie//a pneumoniae, and
Escherichia co/i.

Specimens for bacteriologic culture should be obtained prior to therapy in order to isolate and
identify causative organisms and to determine their susceptibilities to Claforan Therapy may be
instituted before results of susceptibility studies are known: however. once these results become
available. the antibiotic treatment should be ad(usted accordingly
Prevention
The administration of Claforan preoperatively may reduce the incidence of certain infections in
patients undergoing elective surgical procedures )e g . abdominal or vagina) hysterectomy,
gastrointestinal and genitourinary tract surgery) that may be classified as contaminated or poten-
tially contaminated.

In patients undergoing cesarean section, intraoperative (after clamping the umbi)ical cord) and
postoperative use of Claforan may also reduce the incidence of certain postoperative infections. See
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION section

Effective use for elective surgery depends on the time of administration To achieve effective
tissue levels, Claforan should be given 1/� to 1#{189}hours before surgery See DOSAGE AND
ADMINISTRATION section

For patients undergoing gastrointestinal surgery. preoperative bowel preparation by mechanical
cleansing as well as with a nonabsorbable antibiotic )e g. , neomycin( is recommended

If there are signs of infection. specimens for culture should be obtained for identification of the
causative organism so that appropriate therapy may be instituted.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
Claforan is contraindicated in patients who have shown hypersensitivity to cefotaxime sodium or
the cephalosporin group of antibiotics
WARNINGS
BEFORE THERAPY WITH CLAFORAN IS INSTITUTED. CAREFUL INQUIRY SHOULD BE MADE TO
DETERMINE WHETHER THE PATIENT HAS HAD PREVIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS TO
CEFOTAXIME SODIUM, CEPHALOSPORINS, PENICILLINS. OR OTHER DRUGS THIS PRODUCT
SHOULD BE GIVEN WITH CAUTION TO PATIENTS WITH TYPE I HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS
TO PENICILLIN ANTIBIOTICS SHOULD BE ADMINISTERED WITH CAUTION TO ANY PATIENT
WHO HAS DEMONSTRATED SOME FORM OF ALLERGY, PARTICULARLY TO DRUGS. IF AN
ALLERGIC REACTION TO CLAFORAN OCCURS, DISCONTINUE TREATMENT WITH THE DRUG
SERIOUS HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTIONS MAY REQUIRE EPINEPHRINE AND OTHER EMER-
GENCY MEASURES.
Pseudomembranous colitis has been reported with the use of cephalosporins (and other
broad spectrum antibiotics); therefore, it is important to consider its diagnosis in patients who
develop diarrhea in association with antibiotic use.

Treatment with broad spectrum antibiotics alters normal flora of the colon and may permit
overgrowth of clostridia. Studies indicate a toxin produced by C/ostridium difticile is one primary
cause of antibiotic-associated colitis. Cho)estyramine and colestipo) resins have been shown to
bind the toxin in vitro.

Mild cases of colitis may respond to drug discontinuance a)one.
Moderate to severe cases should be managed with f)uid, electro)yle. and protein supplementation

as indicated
When the colitis is not relieved by drug discontinuance or when it is severe. ora) vancomycin is

the treatment of choice for antibiotic-associated pseudomembranous colitis produced by
C dilticile Other causes of colitis shou)d also be considered
PRECAUTIONS
ClaforanN (cefotaxime sodium) should be prescribed with caution in individua)s with a history of
gastrointestinal disease, particularly colitis

GUIDELINES FOR DOSAGE OF CLAFORAN
Daily Dose

Type of Infection (grams)

Gonorrhea 1
Uncomplicated infections 2
Moderate to severe infections 3-6
Infections commonly needing

antibiotics in higher dosage
(e g , septicemia) 6-8 2 grams every 6-8 hours IV

Life-threatening infections up to 12 2 grams every 4 hours IV
To prevent postoperative infection in contaminated or potentially contaminated surgery, the
recommended dose is a single 1 gram )M or IV administered 30 to 90 minutes prior to start of
surgery
Cesarean Section Patients
The first dose of 1 gram is administered intravenously as soon as the umbi)ical cord is clamped
The second and third doses should be given as 1 gram intravenously or intramuscularly at 6 and 12
hours after the first dose
Neonates, Infants, and Children
The following dosage schedule is recommended

Neonates (birth to 1 month)
0-1 week of age 50 mg;kg IV ql2h
1-4 weeks of age 50 mg/kg IV q8h

It is not necessary to differentiate between premature and normal-gestational age infants.
Infants and children (1 month to 12 years). For body weights less than 50 kg. the recommended

daily dose is 50 to 180 mg/kg IM or IV of body weight divided into four to six equal doses. The
higher dosages should be used for more severe or serious infections. including meningitis. For
body weights 50 kg or more. the usual adult dosage should be used, the maximum daily dosage
should not exceed 12 grams
Impaired Renal Function-see PRECAUTIONS section.
NOTE: As with antibiotic therapy in general. administration of C)aforan should be continued for a
minimum of 48 to 72 hours after the patient defervesces or after evidence of bacterial eradication
has been obtained; a minimum of 10 days of treatment is recommended for infections caused by
Group A beta-hemolytic streptococci in order to guard against the risk of rheumatic fever or
glomerulonephritis; frequent bacteriologic and clinical appraisa) is necessary during therapy of
chronic urinary tract infection and may be required for several months after therapy has been com-
pleled, perststent infections may require treatment of several weeks, and doses sma)ler than those
indicated above shou)d not be used

Revised 12186
�US Patent No 4,152.432 Claforan Registered trademark of ROUSSEL UCLAF.

�c, 1987 Hoechst-Roussel Pharmaceuticals Incorporated. 074283-687

Hoechst �Hoechst-Roussel PharmaceutIcals Inc.
Somerville. New Jersey 08876

Frequency and Route

1 gram )M (slng)e dose)
1 gram every 12 hours IM or IV
1-2 grams every 8 hours IM or IV
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WATER BABIESTM
Baby’s first step in sun care

New formulation Gentle on Clinically tested
for babies tender skin on children

from 6 months ofage. The non-stinging, PABA-free formula by dermatologists, and proven to
hypoallergenic sunbiock lotion for won’t irritate sensitive facial skin be effective and gentle for young

children’s sensitive skin. like some protective sunscreens. children’s delicate skin to protect
against long-term damage.

Waterproof Clean, baby-fresh From the makers
protection scent of Coppertone8

for a full 80 minutes in water. that mothers will appreciate. a trusted name in sun care
products. With SPF 15 for the extra

protection children need. Blocks

out over 93% of the sun’s

harmful rays.

All your babies will love Water BabiesTM by Coppertone#{174}
Copyright 01987, Plough, Inc., Memphis, 1�nitessee. All rights reserved.



CONNAUGHT LABORATORIES, INC.

IN INPE
IMMU

Built on generations
of research
Founded on a tradition of research,
Connaught Laboratories, Inc., a sub-
sidiary of Connaught Laboratories,
Ltd. Canada, continues to provide the
pediatric community with state-of-
the-art vacci nes agai n st ch lid hood
diseases.

Today’s specialist in
vaccines and biologicals
Connaught is the only company
devoted exclusively to the research,
production and distribution of vaccines
and biological products. Connaught
Biological Product Specialists provide
current information about vaccines,
pediatric medicine, immunology and
other timely topics to health care
professionals involved in the preven-
tion of childhood diseases through
vaccination.

Tomorrow’s leader in
pediatric protection
Our commitment to pediatric medi-
cine is far-reaching. Connaught
Laboratories, through its research
scientists, continues to work with
others in the scientific community to
discover and develop new immuno-
technology to help prevent infectious
diseases in future generations.

� #{174}CON NAUGHT
LABORATORIES, INC.
Specialist in vaccines
and biologicals



‘When the

TairLily ‘Has a
‘History of

�A liergy
Allergy ts more common Infamtites of milk-
allergic infants. infact, in a study of 206
milk-allergic infants, atopy was reported
in 85% ofthefamilies.’ And, the type of

feeding has been shown to affect the
development of atoptc disease.2

When you are recommending an infant
formula for an infant with afamily history
of allergy, recommend ISOMIL#{174}Soy Protein
Formula With Iron. ISOMIL is proven to
avoid the symptoms of cow’s milk allergy.3’4

Recoin mend

ISOMIL
Soy Protein Formula With Iron

Tor ‘Feeding Probkms

‘Associated With’Mi1k’�Into1erance

1 . Clein NW: C�s milk allergy in infants and children. InC Aich AJlergy 13245-256,
1958.

2. Busfnco L, Marchefti F, Pellegrini G, et at: Prevention of atopic disease in ‘at-risk

newborns� by prolonged breast-feeding. Ann Allev�y 51 :296-299, 1983.

3. Harris N� Petts V, Penny A: Cow� milk allergy as a cause of infantile colic: Immu-

nofluorescent studies on jejunal mucosa. Aust Paediatr J 13:276-281, 1977.

4. Cowan CC Jr, Biownlee AC J� De Lo�he WA, et at: A soy protein sot ate brmula in
the management of allergy in infants and children. South Med J 62:389-393, 1969.

ROBS LABORATORIES
CDLUrV1BUS. 01-liD 43216
Division of Abbott Laboratories. usa ROBS

© 1986 Ross Laboratories





GRIFULVIN V
TRADEMARK

(griseofulvin microsize)
Tablets/Suspension

Indications
Major indications for GRIFULVtN V gnseofuIv�n microsize are

Tinea capitis T�nea unguium
Tinea corporis Ttnea cruris
Tinea pedis Tinea barbae

GRIFULVIN V (griseofu�vin microsize) nhib,ts the growth of those
genera of fungi that commonty cause ringworm infections of the hair,
skin, and nails, such as

Trichophyton rubrum Microsporum audouini
Trichophyton tonsurans Microsporum canis
Trichophyton mentagrophytes Microsporum gypseum
Trichophyton interdigitatis Epidermophyton floccosum
Trichophyton verrucosum Trichophyton megnini
Trichophyton suiphureum Trichophyton galtinae
Trichophyton schoenleini Trichophyton crateriform

Note Prior to therapy, the type of fungi responsib’e for the infection
should be identified The use of the drug is not justified in minor or
trivial infections which will respond to topical antifungal agents alone

It is not effective in
Bacterial infections Coccidioidomycosis
Candx�iasis (Moniliasis) North American Blastomycosis
Histoplasmosis Cryptococcosis (Torulosis)
Actinomycosis Tinea versicolor
Sporotrichosis Nocardiosis
Chromot�astomycosis

Contraindications
This drug is contraindicated in patients with porphyria, hepatocellular
failure, and in individuals with a history of hypersensitivity to
griseofulvin

Warnings
Usage in Pregnancy Safe use of GRIFULVIN V )griseofulvin micro
size) in pregnancy has not been established

Prophylactic Usage Safety and efficacy of prophylactic use of this
drug has not been established

Chronic feeding of griseotulvin. at levels ranging from 0 5-2 5% of the
diet, resulted in the development of liver tumors in several strains of
mice, particularly in males Smaller particle sizes result in an
enhanced effect Lower oral dosage levels have not been tested
Subcutaneous administration of relatively small doses of griseofulvin
once a week during the first three weeks oflife has also been reported
to induce hepatomata in mice. Although studies in other animal
species have not yielded evidence of tumorigenicity, these studies
were not of adequate design to form a basis for conclusions in this
regard

In subacute toxicity studies orally administered griseofulvin pro
duced hepatocellular necrosis in mice. but this has not been seen in
other species Disturbances in porphyrin metabolism have been
reported in griseofulvin treated laboratory animals Griseofulvin has
been reported to have a colchicine like effect on mitosis and cocar
cinogenicity with methylcholanthrene in cutaneous tumor induction in
laboratory animals

Reports of animal studies in the Soviet literature state that a griseotul
yin preparation was found to be embryotoxic and teratogenic on oral
administration to pregnant Wistar rats Rat reproduction studies done
thus far in the United States and Great Britain have been inconclusive
in this regard. and additional animal reproduction studies are under
way Pups with abnormalities have been reported in the litters of a few
bitchestreated with griseofulvin

Suppression of spermatogenesis has been reported to occur in rats
but investigation in man failed to confirm this

Precautions
Patients on prolonged therapy with any potent medication should be
under close observation Periodic monitoring of organ system func
ion. including renal, hepatic and hemopoietic should be done

Since griseofulvin is derived from species of penicillin the possibility
of cross sensitivity with penicillin exists, however known penicillin
sensitive patients have been treated without difficulty

Since a photosensitivity reaction is occasionally associated with
griseofulvin therapy. patients should be warned to avoid exposure to
intense natural or artificial sunlight Should a photosensitivity reaction
occur lupus erythematosus may be aggravated
Patients on warfarintype anticoagulant therapy may require dosage
adjustment of the anticoagulant during and after griseofulvin therapy
Concomitant use of barbiturates usually depresses griseofulvin activ
ity and may necessitate raising the dosage

Adverse Reactions
When adverse reactions occur. they are most commonly of the
hypersensitivity type such as skin rashes. urticaria and rarely angio
neurotic edema, and may necessilate withdrawal of therapy and
appropriate countermeasures Paresthesias of the hands and feet
have been reported rarely after extended therapy Other side effects
reported occasionally are oral thrush, nausea. vomiting. epigastric
distress, diarrhea. headache, fatigue. dizziness, insomnia, mental
confusion and impairment of performance of routine activities
Proteinuria and leukopenia have been reported rarely Administration
of the drug should be discontinued if granulocytopenia occurs

When rare serious reactions occur with griseofulvin they are usually

associated with high dosages. long periods of therapy or both

Our Commitment is to Skin Care & Dermatology ORTI-lO

DERMATOLOGICAL DMSION
ORTHO PHARMACEUTICAL CORPORATION
Raritan, New Jersey 08869

Participate in an outstanding CME course

encompassing five subspecialty areas:
infectious diseases, allergy, dermatology,

neonatology, and pediatric gastroenterology.

Register now and join your colleagues for
the beauty and excitement of Vancouver.

/ , � , y

To register or for program information contact:
Department of Education CME Registration

/. -

/
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General Pediatrics
July 23-25, 1987

Hotel Meridien

Vancouver. British Columbia, Canada

COURSE FACULTY
Infectious Diseases
Ronald Gold, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

Allergy
CliftonT. Furukawa, M.D., F.A.A.P.

Dermatology
Ronald C. Hansen, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

Neonatology
Philip Sunshine, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

Pediatric Gastroenterology
David R. Fleisher, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

Course Monitor
David L. Collins, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

AMA Category 1 CredIt: 16 Hours
PREP Credit: 16 Hours

American Academy �
Of Pediatrics
P.O. Box 927/Elk Grove Village, IL 60009
Toll-free - 1-800-433-9016
In Illinois - I -800-421-0589
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TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN� =s

TUSSI-
ORGANIDIN� DM

Betoreprescribing, please consult complete product
information, a bnefsummary of which follows:

Indications and Usage: For the symptomatic relief of
irritating, nonproductive cough associated with respiratory
tract conditions such as chronic bronchitis, bronchial
asthma, tracheobronchitis, and the common cold: also for
the symptomatic reliefof cough accompanying other
respiratory tract conditions such as laryngitis, pharyngitis.
croup pertussis and emphysema Appropriate therapy
should be provided for the primary disease

Contraindications: History of marked sensitivity to
inorganic odides; hypersensitivity to any ofthe ingredients
or related compounds; pregnancy. newborns� and nursing
mothers

Warnings: Discontinue use if rash or other evidence of
hypersensitivity appears. Use with caution or avoid use in
patients with history or evidenceofthyroid disease.

Precautions: General-lodides have been reported to cause
a flare-up of adolescent acne Children with cystic fibrosis
appear to have an exaggerated susceptibility to the
goitrogenic effects of iodides.

Dermatitis and other reversible manifestations of iodism
have been reported with chronic use of inorganic iodides
Keep these in mind in patients receiving these preparations
for prolonged periods

Druglnteractions-lodides may potentiate the hypothyroid
effect of lithium and other antithyroid drugs

Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility-No

long-term animal studies have been performed

Pregnancy-Teratogeniceffects: Pregnancy Category X (see
CONTRAINDICATIONS)

Nursing Mothers-Do not administer to a nursing woman

Adverse Reactions: Side effects have been rare, including
those which may occur with the individual ingredients and
which may be modified as a result oftheir combination.
Organidin-Gastrointestinal irritation. rash, hypersensitivity,
thyroid gland enlargement, and acute parotitis
Codeine-(Tussi-Organidin only)’ Nausea. vomiting.
constipation. drowsiness, dizziness. and miosis.
Oextromethorphan-(Tussi-Organidin DM only) Drowsiness
or gastrointestinal disturbances

Drug Abuse and Dependence(Tussi-Organidin only)’
Controlled Substance-Schedule V.
Dependence-Codeine may be habit-forming

Overdosage: No reports of any serious problems

Dosage and Administration: Adults’ 1 to 2 teaspoonfuls
every 4 hours

G’iildren ‘/x to 1 teaspoonful every 4 hours

How Supplied: Tussi-Organidin Liquid-clear red liquid, in
bottles of one pint (NDC 0037-4812-10)and one gallon (NDC
0037-4812-20)

Tussi-Organidin OM Liquid-clear yellow liquid. in bottles of
one pint (NDC 0037-4712-10) and one gallon (NDC 0037-4712-
20)

Storage Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat
Keep bottle tightly closed

Distributed by
WALLACE LABORATORIES

Division of
CARTER-WALLACE, INC

Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Manufactured by Denver Chemical(Puerto Rico) Inc
Humacao, Puerto Rico 00661

Rev 4/84

Current Concepts
in Pediatrics
September 3-5, 1987

Sheraton Boston and Towers

Boston, Massachusetts

Join your colleagues in historic Boston
for a review and update in the manage-
ment of specific pediatric problems.
Register now for this outstanding CME
course, September 3-5, which will cover

these five subspecialty areas: infectious
diseases, allergy, pulmonology, ENT, and

gastroenterology.

COURSE FACULTY
infectious Diseases
David H. Carver, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

Allergy
Richard Evans III, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

Pulmonology
Gerald M. Loughlin, M.D. , MPH. , F.A.A.P.

ENT
Robin T. Cotton, M.D., F.A.A.P.,

F.A.C.S., F.R.C.S.(C)

Gastroenterology
Richard J. Grand, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

Course Monitor
Betsy Busch, M.D. , F.A.A.P.

AMA Category 1 Credit: 16 Hours
PREP Credit: 16 Hours

To register or for program information contact:
Department of Education CME Registration

�, WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

#{174}Cranbury, New Jersey 08512



‘1 LIKE HOW FAST IT WORKS TO STOP MY

NASALCROMworks rapidly-usually within the first few doses-to relieve
the congestion, rhinorrhea, and sneezing of seasonal allergic rhinitis.
However, for many patients, the side effects of traditional medications
can be as troublesome as the allergic symptoms themselves. Unlike these
medIcations, NASALCROM is extremely well-tolerated therapy, virtually
uncomplicated by serious side effects, tolerance or contraindications.

NASAL SOLUTION

NASALCROM
(cromolyn sodium I FISONS)
Stops allergic rhinitis rapidly,
without traditional side effects

DESCRIPTiON: Each mlltltder of
Nk�LcR0M’ (c� sodium
nasal sokition, USP) contoins 40mg
mmof�ii sodium in punted wa�r
sf111 benzollenium thknde 0.01%
and EDIA (ed�a� deddium) 001%.
INDICATIONS: NAS4L�R0M � Indi-
cofed &w the praeraon onci ttaatrnenf
ofthe sympkms of oferge
�tONTRAJ$DKtA�ON$: N�SAWR0M
� conlraindkxted in fttow patienis
who how shcse) FTyperSenSdMtyto
any of tie ingsdieni&
PRECAU’UONS: GeflBfflI: Some pa-
tents may expenence transient nasal
shnging and/or sneezing immeddiey
t�ksivng insfllkiktn of NASALcROM.
EeepI in rare occt��rences, these ex-
periencesbase notcauseddiscontirtu-
ahnn of ft1era�r.
In v� of the bthory and renal nuies
ofeterefiontxonrno�ii sothum, con-
sideration shoed be giien to decreas-
lng tie dosage or disconhnuutg the
administration of the drug in patients
with impaired renalcrhepdectondion.
carclnogenesis, MutogenesIs� end
lmpofrmenf of FertIIIIY� Long ierrn
stodiesinmise(l2monthsirdrapehto-
neal treatment b1k�d by 6 months
observation), hamsters (12 months
intraperdonea) treatment k�kmed f�i
12 months obsenefion), and rats
(18 months subcutaneous treatment)
shc� no neoplasltc �d of cr0-
rnof�in sodium.
Noevidenceofderomosomat damage
orp6c*cx#{246}ofywasobtained in iranous
mtaagenesis studies.
No eddence of impaired iertihty was
shown in laboratory animal reptoduc-
ton studies
P�ncy: Pregnan� Caiegory B.
Re�on studies wdh crarnol�e1
sodium administered parenterafly to
pregnant m�e, rats, and rabbits n
dosesupto 338hmestttehuman din-
eat doses txoduced no e,dence of
istal mabmations. kivetse fetal �-

iects (increased �as and de-
creased ietal wieght) ‘tiers noted onty
at the wry h�h parer*eratdoses that
pioduced maiernol toxtctty There are,
�Ksea� no adequate and set-
controlled studies in pregnaatwarnen.
Because animal repiodudfion studies
are nofahaays predk;tiwof human re-
sponse, this drug should be used dur-
iag pregnancy onty f clearty needed
Dr59 Infestation Dudn� Pregnanc�s
Oomotyn sothum and aop�rend
tests studied k�ktedng subdukineous
injections in pregnant m�e. Qomolyn
sodtum atone in doses of 60 to 540
rng4fg (38 to 338 times the human
dose) did not cause significant in-
creases in tssorplionsormajormalkir-
motions. iso#{231}so�renolalone atadose
of2.7 m�/1�g (90fimesthe human
dose) increased bath rescrptions and
mabmations. Theaciddion of ctonio-
fy11 sadtum (338 times the human
dose) to isoproterenol (90 times the
human dose) appears to how in-
creased the incidence of bath resarp-
bdns and ma*�mahons.
Nursing Mndiers: ti is not knsei
wheherlhisdrug sescr�d in human
milk Because mary drugs are ex-
creied in human milk caution shotid
beeseitisedwhen NASAL�R0M isad-
minalered to a ntsstng wxnan.
PeWotdc Uec Sa�y and �ied�
ness in chddten bekiw the age of 6
ynats hare not been eskibtished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:The most Ire-
quent adverse readions occurring in
the 430 patients included in the clini-
cat IDols with N.As41.cROM se�e
sneezing (1 in 10 patients), nasal
stinging (1 in 20), nasal bkrrllng (1
in 25), and nasal irrikition (1 in 40).
Headaches and bad tasie were i’s-
�x�ded in aboti 1 in 50 patIents. Ep�
staxis, postnasal drip, and rash see
reported in iess than or’s pettent of
the patients. One patient in the dined)
isats �rekiped a�axis.
Pdvese reaotorts retied how no-
aired in the use of attiw ctomolyn
sothum kirmuUions tix inhalation ri-
dude angkiedemo, jorni pain and
sw�lin� �bcafla, cough, andwheez-
(rig othwreactionsreporiednmare
serum � �e vascuti-
Irs, potyn�rasIrs, � photo-
d&motda, ex*3hdew d&matths, per
ipheral neudhs, and nephrosis. FISONS
NASALcROM” is a re�siered � � � FISONS dORPORATION
trademark of Fisons pic. FiS 035 BEDFORD. MA 0t730





skin.

Cloth dtapers hold wetness against skin.
Artist’s representation of magnified
cross-sectton.

RECOMMEND

Ultra
Pampers#{174}
SUPERIOR TO CLOI ii r UK
MAINTAINING HEALTHY INFANT SKIN

*Submjt�d for publication. For further information. call Arnold P. Austin. Technical Manager. Professional Affairs Division. at ‘1)00-358-8707; in Ohio. call 1-800-346-9101.

ULT� P�PER� PROTECTS
AGMNST�SH-PROMOTING

WHNEss BHTERTHAN CLOTH
CLIMCAL STUDIES SHOW
ULTRA PAMPERS HELPS MAINTAIN
HEALTHY INFANT SKIN
A recentclinical study ofover 200 infants showedthat Ultra Pampers
controlled skin wetness and skin pH significantly better than home-
laundered cloth diapers (p<O.05)*

A single-blind 16-week comparison evaluated skin hydration and
skin pH, two measures ofskin condition, in over 200 babies diapered
with Ultra Pampers or with home-laundered cloth diapers. Infants
were healthy and weighed 12-20 lbs. at the start ofthe study. Breast-
fed infants were equally distributed between the two groups. Parents
were instructed to use their usual diaper laundry methods, and kept
diaries ofdiaper usage to assure compliance with the protocol. Dur-
ing the test period, the diaper-area skin of each infant was evaluated
every two weeks by trained nurses. The results showed that Ultra
Pampers kept the infants’ skin significantly closer to normal
in hydration and pH* Another clinical study demonstrated that
Ultra Pampers helps maintain healthy skin in infants with atopic
dermatitis�

WETNESS, pH, AND ThE
DIAPER RASH PROCESS

Recent research indicates interaction ofunne and feces can raise skin
pi-’, and increase activity of fecal enzymes. Skin compromised by
wetness or enzyme activity is more vulnerable to diaper rash, which
may be caused by mechanical, chemical, or microbial factors.

CLtY�H DIAPERS CAN LEAVE
BABY’S SKIN WET, MORE VULNERABLE

Cloth diapers are easily satur-
ated, and the pressure of the
baby’s body holds urine against
infant skin. Over-hydrated skin
is more easily penetrated and
more susceptible to damage. In
addition, urine can interact with
feces, leading to increased skin
irritation, which promotes the
development of diaper rash.

ADVANCED ULTRA PAMPERS TECHNOLOGY
LOCKS WETNESS AWAY FROM SKIN

ULTRA PAMPERS locks wetness away
from skin. Artist’s representation of
magnified cross-section.

Ultra Pampers contains an
ultra-absorbent material that
combines with wetness phys-
ically, forming a gel within the
diaper. Once wetness is trapped
within the diaper core, it can’t
be squeezed back against infant

EXTENSIVE SAFETY TESTING AND IN-USE
EXPERIENCE WITH ULTRA PAMPERS

Ultra Pampers was thoroughly tested for safety before introduction,
and billions of Ultra Pampers have been safely used on millions of
babies. In fact, over 40% of newborns in hospitals are diapered with
Ultra Pampers.

CONCLUSION: ULTRA PAMPERS HELPS
MAINTAIN HEALTHY INFANT SKIN BEUER
ThAN HOME-LAUNDERED CIAYfH

Bibliography: Berg RW, Buckingham KW, Stewart RL: Etiologic factors in diaper dermatitis; the role of urine. Pediatr Derina:o! 3)2):102-106. 986. Buckingham KW, Berg K’.’.’: Etiological falors in diaper
dermatitis: the role offeces. PediatrDermatol 3)2):107-112. 986. Gaunder BN, Plummer E: Diaper rash: managing and controlling a common pmblem in infants and toddlers. J Pedia:rllea!th Care I) I);26-34. 1987.
Zimmeret� RE, Lawson KD, Calvert Ci: The effects ofweanng diapers on skin. Pediatr Dermaw! 3l2):95-I0l. 986.



First Fbods.
Four fruits and five vegetables Single-ingredient foods facilitate Single serving size (21/2 oz.) suits
complement the nutrients found in monitoring for food sensitivities. small appetites.
breast milk or formula and infant cereal. Completely natural. . .pure and

Colorful orange labels help parents Extra-smooth texture is specially simple.

identify First Foods� varieties. formulated for beginners.

rber
Medical Services

Call 1-800-4-GER8ER for answers to questions on infant feeding and care. #{174}1986Gerber Products Company Ft�mont, Michigan 49412





Personalized
Library
Case�

Keep your personal copies of PEDIATRICS in these
specially designed library file cases. Each file holds
an entire year’s issues. Designed to keep your jour-
nal copies near at hand in your office, library, or
home.

Your case is heavy bookbinder’s board in a rich
, green Kivar cover. Files are scuff-resistant and
� washable.

Lettering is stamped in gold leaf and the cases

make a fit companion for the most costly binding.
Files are reasonably priced-only $7.95 each, (3

for $2195., 6 for $39.95.) Add $1.00 per case,

postage and handling. Outside USA $2.50 per case
(U.S. Funds only). Charge orders (minimum $15.00)
Call Toll Free 1-800-972-5858, 7 days, 24 Hours.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

P�de��101

Jesse Jones Industries
Dept. PED, 499 East Erie Ave.
Philadelphia, Pa. 19134
Please send me, _ library cases for PEDIATRICS at

$7.95 each (3/$21.95, 6/$39.95.)
Enclosed Is S

Name

Address No P.O. Box Numbers please

CIty State Zip
PA Residents add 6% sales tax.
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PHENERGAN’ (romsthazlne HCI) REC1AL SUPPOSITORIES
In Brief
Indicitlime: Prevention and control of nausea and vomiting associated with certain types of
anesthesia and surgery Active and prophylactic treatment of motion sickness. Antiemetic effect
in postop patients. Phenergan* suppositories are not recommended for children under 2 years
of age.
Contralndicatlon*: Contraindicated n individuals known to be hypertensive or to have had
idiosyncratic reaction to promethazine or other phenothiazines.
Contraindicated in treatment of lower respiratory tract symptoms including asthma.
WarliN5$: May cause marked drowsiness. Caution ambulatory patients against activities like
driving or operating machinery until it is known they do not become drowsy or dizzy from
promethazine.
The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedative effects of CNS depressants; there-
fore, agents such as alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers should
be eliminated or given in reduced dosage in presence of promethazine. When given concomi-
tantly with promethazine, reduce dose of barbiturates by at least #{189},and dose of analgesic
depressants, such as morphine or meperidine, by #{188}to #{189}.Promethazine may lower seizure
threshold, This should be taken into consideration when administering to persons with known
seizure disorders or when giving in combination with narcotics or local anesthetics which may
also affect seizure threshold. Avoid sedatives or CNS depressants in patients with history of
sleep apnea Antihistamines should be used with caution in patients with narrow-angle glau-
coma, stenosing peptic ulcer, pyloroduodenal obstruction, and urinary bladder obstruction due
to symptomatic prostatic hypertrophy and narrowing of the bladder neck. Administration of
prometha�ne has been associated with reported cho�static jaundice.
PrecautioNs: GENERAL: Use cautiously in persons with cardiovascular disease or impairment
of liver function.
INFORMATION FOR PATiENTS: May cause marked drowsiness or impair mental and/or physi-
cal abilities required for potentialty hazardous tasks, e.g., driving or operating machinery.
Ambulatory patients should be told to avoid engaging in such activities until it is known they
do not become drowsy or dizzy from Phenergan. Children should be supervised to avoid
potential harm in bike riding or other hazardous activities.
The concomitant use of alcohol or other CNS depressants, including narcotic analgesics,
sedatives, hypnotics, and tranquilizers, may have an additive effect and should be avoided or
their dosage reduced.
Patients should be advised to report any involuntary muscle movements or unusual sensitivity
to sunlight
DRUG INTERACTiONS: The sedative action of promethazine is additive to sedative effects of
other CNS depressants, including alcohol, narcotic analgesics, sedatives, hypnotics, tricyclic
antidepressants, and tranquilizers; therefore, these agents should be avoided or given in
reduced dosage to patients receiving promethazine.
DRUG/LABORATORY TEST INTERACTIONS: Following tests may be affected in patients receiv-
ing promethazine:
Pregnancy l#{235}sts:Diagnostic pregnancy tests based on immunological reactions between HCG
and anti-HCG may result in false-negative or false-positive interpretations.
Glucose Toleiance Test: Increase in blood glucose has been reported in patients receiving
promethazine.
CARCINOGENESIS,MUTAGENESIS,IMPAIRMENTOFFERT1LITY:Long-term animal studies
have not been performed to assess carcinogenic potential of promethazine, nor are there other
animal or human data concerning carcinogenicit� mutagenicit� or impairment of fertility.
Promethazine was nonmutagenic in the Salmonella test system of Ames.
PREGNANCY: Teiatogenic Effects-Pregnancy Categorj C: Teratogenic effects have not been
demonstrated in rat-feeding studies at doses of 6.25 and 12.5 mg/kg. These doses are from
about 6 to 16.7 times maximum recommended total daily dose of promethazine for a 50-kg
subject, depending on indication for the drug. Specific studies to test action of the drug on
parturition, lactation, and development of the animal neonate were not done, but a general
preliminary study in rats indicated no effect on these parameters. Although antihistamines,
including promethazine,have been found to producefetal mortality in rodents,the pharmaco-
logical effects of histamine in the rodent do not parallel those in man. There are no adequate
and well-controlled studies of promethazine in pregnant women. Phenergan should be used
during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Nonteratogenic Effects: Promethazine taken within 2 weeks of delivery may inhibit platelet
aggregation in the newborn.
NURSING MOTHERS: It is not known if promethazine is excreted in human milk Caution
should be exercised when promethazine is given to a nursing woman.
PEDIATRIC USE: Should not be used in children under 2 years because safety is not
established.
Mverie Reactions: Nervous System-Sedation, sleepiness, occasional blurred vision, dry-
ness of mouth, dizziness; rarely confusion, disorientation, and extrapyramidal symptoms such
as oculogyric crisis, torticoflis, and tongue protrusion (usually in association with parenteral
injection or excessive dosage�
Cardiovascular-Increased or decreased blood pressure.
Dermatologic-Rash, rarely photosensitivity.
Hematologic-Rarely leulupenia, thrombocytopenia, agranulocytosis (1 case).
G.astmintestirial-Nausea and vomiting.
OVSliS$a51: Signs and symptoms of overdosage range from mild CNS and cardiovascular
system depression to profound hypotension, respiratory depression, and unconsciousness.
Stimulation may be evident, especially in children and geriatric patients. Convulsions may
rarely occur. A paradoxical reaction has been reported in children with single doses of 75 mg to
125 mg orally, characterized by hyperexcitability and nightmares. Atropine-like signs and
symptoms-dry mouth, fixed, dilated pupils, flushing, as well as GI symptoms, may occur.
TREATMENT: Treatment of overdosage is essentially symptomatic and supportive. Only in cases
of extreme overdosage or individual sensitivity do vital signs including respiration, pulse,
blood pressure, temperature, and EKG need to be monitored. Activated charcoal orally or by
lavage may be given, or sodium or magnesium sulfate orally as a cathartic. Attention should be
given to re-establishment of adequate respiratory exchange through provision of patent
airway and institution of assisted or controlled ventilation. Diazepam may be used to control
convulsions. Acidosis and electrolyte losses should be corrected. Note that any depressant
effects of promethazine are not reversed by naloxone. Avoid analeptics which may cause
convulsions.
Severe hypotension usually responds to administration of norepinephrine or phenylephrine.
EPINEPHRINE SHOULDNOTBE USED,since its use in patients with partial adrenergic
blockade may further lower the blood pressure.
Limited experience with dialysis indicates it is not helpful.
Composition: 12.5 and 25 mg promethazine HCI with ascorbyl palmitate, silicon dioxide,
white wax, and cocoa buffer.
S.. fuN prescrihiag IIUfOThI$tION.

10/11/84



In diaper candidiasis, gentle LOTRIMIN
Creamy Lotion spreads easily over wide
areas - making it an ideal delivery (dotrimazole, USP)
system for babies. LOTRIMIN is
highly effective in candidiasis’
and its safety record makes it tops to
use, especially on infants. L�Y1’IO�1I� 1�b
Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing

information.

DEPENDABLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS...
IDEAL FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN
Also available in Cream, USP 1% and Solution, USP 1%
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(clotrimazole, USP)

CREAMY
w,no1� 1%
DEPENDABLE IN DIAPER CANDIDIASIS..
IDEAL FOR BABY’S TENDER SKIN

FOR DERMATOLOGIC USE ONLY - NOT FOR OPHTHALMIC USE
INDICATIONS AND USAGE LOTRIMIN products are indicated for the
topical treatment of the following dermal infections: tinea pedis, tinea
cruns, and tinea corpora due to Trichophyton rubrum, Trichophyton
mentagrophytes, Epidermophyton floccosum, and Microsporum canis;
candidiasis due to Candida albicans; and tinea versicolor due to Ma/as-
sezia turf Ut.
CONTRAINDIcATIONS LOTRIMIN products are contraindicated in
individuals who have shown hypersensitivity to any of their
components.
WARNINGS LOTRIMIN products are not for ophthalmic use.

PRECAUTiONS General: If irritation or sensitivity develops with the
use of clotrimazole, treatment should be discontinued and appropriate
therapy instituted

InformatIon For Patients:
The patient should be advised to:
1 .Use the medication for the full treatment time even though the

symptoms may have improved. Notify the physician if there is no
improvement after four weeks of treatment.

2. Inform the physician if the area of application shows signs of
increased irritation (redness, itching, burning, blistering, swell-
ing, oozing) indicative of possible sensitization.

3. Avoid the use of occlusive wrappings or dressings.
4. Avoid sources of infection or reinfection.

Laboratory Tests: If there is lack of response to clotrimazole, appro-
priate microbiological studies should be repeated to confirm the
diagnosis and rule out other pathogens before instituting another
course of antimycotic therapy.

Drug Interactions: Synerpism or antagonism between clotrimazole
and nystatin, or amphotericin B, or flucytosine against strains of
C. a/b/cans has not been reported.

C.rclnogsnesls,Mutagenesis,Impairment of Fertility: An
18-month oral dosing study with clotrimazole in rats has not revealed
any carcinogenic effect.

In tests for mutagenesis, chromosomes ofthe spermatophores of
Chinese hamsters which had been exposed to clotnmazole were exam-
med for structural changes during the metaphase. Prior to testing, the
hamsters had received five orai ctotrimazole doses of 100 mg/kg body
weight. The results of this study showed that clotrimazole had no
mutagenic effect.

Usage In Pregnancy Pregnancy Category B: The disposition of ‘IC-
clotrimazole has been studied in humans and animals. Clotrimazole is
very poorly absorbed following dermal application or intravaginal
administration to humans. (See CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY.)

In clinical trials, use of vaginally applied clotrimazole in pregnant
women in their second and third trimesters has not been associated
with ill effects. There are, however, no adequate and well-controlled
studies in pregnant women during the first trimester of pregnancy.

Studies in pregnant rats with �f�ayag�.l doses up to 100 mg/kg
have revealed no evidence of harm to the fetus due to clotrimazole.

High � doses of clotrimazole in rats and mice ranging from 50 to
120 mg/kg resulted in embryotoxicity (possibly secondary to maternal
toxicity), impairment of mating, decreased litter size and number of
viable young and decreased pup survival to weaning. However, do-
trimazole was n.giteratogenic in mice, rabbits and rats at oral doses up
to 200, 180 and 100 mg/kg, respectively Oral absorption in the rat
amounts to approximately 90% ofthe administered dose.

Because animal reproduction studies are not always predictive of
human response, this drug should be used only if clearly indicated dur-
ing the first trimester of pregnancy.

Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in
human milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution
should be exercised when clotrimazole is used by a nursing woman.

Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in children have been estab-
lished for clotrimazole when used as indicated and in the recom-
mended dosage.
ADVERSEREACTIONS The following adverse reactions have been
reported in connection with the use of dlotrimazole: erythema, sting-
ing, blistering, peeling, edema, pruritus, urticaria, burning, and
general irritation of the skin.
OVERDOSAGE Acute overdosage with topical application of clotrima-
zole is unlikely and would not be expected to lead to a life-threatening
situation.
DOSAGEAND ADMINISTRATiON Gently massage sufficient
LOTRIMIN Into the affected and surroundIng skin areas twice a day,
In the morning and evening.

Clinical improvement, with relief of pruritus, usually occurs within
the first week of treatment with LOTRIMIN. If the patient shows no
clinical improvement after four weeks of treatment with LOTRIMIN, the
diagnosis should be reviewed.
HOW SUPPLIED LOTRIMIN Cream 1% is supplied in 15, 30, 45 and
90-g tubes (NDC0085-0613-02,05. 04, 03, respectively); boxes of
one.

LOTRIMIN Lotion 1% is supplied in 30 ml bottles (NDC 0085-0707-
O2�; boxes of one.

Shake well before using.
LOTRIMIN Solution 1% is supplied in 10 ml and 30 ml plastic bottles

(NDC0085-0182-02,04, respectively); boxes of one.
Store LOTRIMIN �ucts between 2’ and 30’C (36’ and 86’F).

REFERENCE: 1.Among patients using LOTRIMIN Cream. Spiekermann
PH, Young MD: Clinical evaluation of clotrimazole: A broad-spectrum
antifungal agent. Arch Dermatol 112:350-352, March 1976�::c’� Schenng Corporation

Kenilworth, New Jersey 07033

a 1985, Schering Corporation. LO-A204/13397503 4/85

For New Parents1..
As Professional
As Your Practice
Educational literature from the American Academy of
Pediatrics gives new parents sound pediatric advice
that reflects well on you and your practice. These
attractive brochures contain up-to-date and scientifi-
cally accurate information reviewed by experts from
AAP technical committees.

A Gift of Love
This 24-page booklet gives tips on how to prepare for
breastfeeding and includes a food guide for breast-
feeding mothers.

Newborns: Care of the Uncircumcised Penis
This concise brochure offers practical advice on the
care of the uncircumcised penis.

These brochures are attractively designed with
space on the back for your name and address. Use
the coupon or call toll free 800-433-9016 to order. Pa-
tient brochures from the Academy offer the profes-
sional advice that’s remembered for a long time.

� American Academy
. of Pediatrics
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p� �Some parents

SUNBLOCK

ow about

They don’t know that SUNDOWN#{174}Sunbiock has a
waterproofformulation that keeps children “covered”
for at least 80 minutes in water So ft wfthstands

. ..splashing. And even perspration.
Some parents don’t know that SUNDOWN#{174}

screens UVB � UVA radiation. So � helps prevent
“, sunburn. And even more serious sun-related skin

damage.
Some parents don’t know that SUNDOWN#{174}

is available in SPF 15 Qotion and stick),

SPF 20 (lotion and stick) and SPF 24 Cream to
match skin types and aesthetic preferences.

Some parents need you to tell them about the
SUNDOWN family. . and to recommend ‘�s
waterproof protection for every child under the sun.*

“Refer to packagelabeling; if patients are sensitive to PABA or its related compounds
such as aniline dyes, benzocaine, PABA esters or suifonamtdes. recommend with caution.

Waterproof

© J&J Baby Products Company, 1987 ‘ . -

.:

under the sun’



Time in to Pediatrics in

NEW
ORLEANS

Nowhere else will you find such magic!
Old world charm and hospitality, the
historic French Quarter filled with antique
shops, art galleries, restaurants, the
continuous excitement of Dixieland jazz,

and the finest foods in the world.

Above all in New Orleans...
you will find the 1987 Annual Meeting of
the American Academy of Pediatrics,
October 31 - November 5. Plenaiy
sessions, seminars and “hands-on” work-
shops will be offered on a wide range of
pertinent topics including neonatology
SIDS, elementary and advanced immunol-
ogy; critical care, environmental hazards,
intubation and much, much more.

All of these scientific sessions will be
presented by a faculty of over I 10 distin-
guished speakers, including Donald I.
Macdonald, M.D., Director of the Drug
Abuse ftilicy Office and Special Assistant
to President Ronald Reagan, with a session
on Substance Use and Abuse in Childhood
and Adolescence.

Look for your Official Program in July with
details on the complete scientific program,
family program and other exciting details
being sent to all MP members. (Nonmem-
bers are urged to contact the AAP for a free
program.)

Mark your calendar today!
Meet the American Academy of Pediatrics
in New Orleans:
October 31 - November 5, 1987
New Orleans Hilton Riverside

and Towers
New Orleans Convention Center

For further information, contact:

American Academy
of Pediatrics

�OiA�.

Annual Meeting Information
141 Northwest Fbint Boulevard
Elk Grove Village, IL 60009-0927
Toll free (800) 433-9016
In Illinois: (800)421-0589





Jennifer’s theone with the
�ted ankle...

Now everyone can tell the twins apart.
But they’re still alike to their
pediatrician, who finds that one
treatment is very effective for minor
injuries injuniors (children ages 6-14):
a regimen oflocal therapy” for the
inflammation,’ and Junior Strength
TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen for the pain.

One reason their pediatrician
chooses TYLENOL#{174}acetaminophen first
for pain reliefis that clinical studies have
proven it to be, milligram for milligram,
every bit as effective as aspirin.�

And there are few side effects such
as GI irritation or allergic reactions-side
effects associated with aspirin use.3

TYLENOL#{174}products also offer a
dosage form that’s right for every patient.
Rr children between the ages of 6 and
14,� 160 mg Junior Strength TYLENOL#{174}
coated caplets are often recommended.
Children need only halfas many Junior
Strength TYLENOL#{174} caplets as
chewables, and they’re coated for easier
swallowing.

So patients get effective pain relief
without aspirin side effects, in a dosage
form that isjust right. Next time juniors
in your practice are in pain, recommend
Junior Strength TYLENOL#{174}
acetaminophen.
Locaitherapy often encompasses rest, ice. compression

and elevation.’

ReferenCes: 1. Goldberg B: PediatrAnn 13:596600, 1984 �5) MCN, 1�iO1
2. Cooper SA Arch Intern Med 141.282285, 1981. 3. Aspirin or
paracetamoi’� Laricet 11287289, 1981 4. Daiaon file. McNeii
Consumer Products Company

�U1’�E I L � McNeil Consumer Products Companyf� C � Fort Washin ton PA 19034

___ , JUNIORSTRENGTH
L� LENOL

160 mg acetaminophen

COATED CAPLETS

first choice for pain in the 6-14 year old





WARNING:
HEPATE FAiLURERESULTVdGN FATAUI1ES HAS OECURREDPdPATiENTSREGEIVIdSVAIPROC ACE AND ifS DERIVATNES.
EXPERENEE HAS I4OICATED ThAT CHLOREN UNDERThE ADE OFIWN YEARSAREAT A EONSEERABLYINCREASEDRISKOF
DEVELOPING FATAL HEPATOTOXI3TY, ESPECIALLYThOSEON MUITFIE ANTEONVULSANTS,THOSEWITH CONGENrIAL META-
BELt DISOROERS. THOSE WRit SEVERE SEIZURE DISORDERS AEGOMPANED BY MENTAL RETARDATION, AND ThOSE WITH OR-
asic � EMSEASEWHEN OEPAKOTEIS USED14THIS PATiENTGROUP.Fr SHOULD BE USED WEnt EXTREME CAUTION AND
AS A SOLE AGENT. THE BENEFITS (F SEIZURE CONTROL SHOULD BE WEIGHED AGAINST ThE RISKS. ABOVE THIS AGE GROUP.
EXPERIENCE HAS I4DIEATED ThAT ThE NCEENCE 1WFATAL HEPATOTOXCITY DECREASES EONSEERABIY N PROGRESSIVELY
ELDER PATENT GROUPS.

THESE FICEENTS USUALLY HAVE DECURRED 0081MG THE FRST SIX MONTHS OF TREATMENT. SERIOUS OR FATAL
HU’ATOTOXICITY MAY BE PRECEDEDBY NONSPECFL SYMPTOMS SUCH AS LOSS OF SEIZURE CONTROL. MALAISE,
WEAKNESS. LEThARGY, FACIAL EDEMA. ANOREXIA AND VOMITiNG PATiENTS SHOULD BE MONITOREDCLOSELY FOR
APPEARAREE OF THESE SYMPTOMS. LIVER FUNCTION TESTS SHOULD BE PERFORMED PRIOR TO THERAPYAND AT FREOUENT
IfTERVALS THEREAFTEK ESPECIALLY DURPdG ThE F)RST SIX MONTHS.

DEPAKOTE#{174}
divaiproex sodium
Enteric -Coated Tablets
Restores control and quality of life

Three dosage strengths:
125mg tablet; 250mg tablet;
and 500mg tablet

DESCRIPTION: Diva� eodiwn � a etthle co-oditanon compound con�rised of sothum valproste and va�pro� acd m a 1:1 mo�r
reIationeh� .td loaned thiritg ihe � neutralization of va�troic wd with 0.5 equivalent of aod�xn hydroade. Otemically t isdesiptated
aseodlem h�dro�en b�(2-pespy�,eatesaate).

Div�oex sodeim has a m&ecuIarses�tt of 310.41 atd occurs as a whde powderwittt a cttaractertstic odor.
DEPAXOTE � an oral estISpiIeptiC siip;thed es eitteric-coated tables it three dosage strengths cantutitg diva�troet soditati equivalentto

125 250 mg or 500 tag of vaiproic ac�1

� -
125 tag tabhta: C&IUkt$IC p�ters. diacetylated monoptycerides. FD&CBlue No. 1. F0&C Red No. 40. povofone, pregelatiuzed starch (con-
tams corn otarcltl, oihca gel. tak, titaiuum Anode, vattlm and other itgredient�

250 tag tablets: celkdooic poI�,nero. diacetylated monoglycerides F0&C Yellow No. 6. �n oadn. povidone. pregelatrozed starch Icon-
teas corn atarth). silica gel. talc. tdonian drnxaie, vanilim atd other i,gedients.

500 tag tablets: C&IUkI$t� POI�1flta$. diacet�lated manoglycoddes. D&CRed No. * FD&CBlue No 2. iron node. povklnne. pregelateuzed
stardt Icontaits corn starch), silica gel. tak. tdan#{252}nthoxEle. van#{232}llmatd other ligredients.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY: DEPAXOTE ie an antiepilephc agent odtich ie dtenucally related to vieproK a�d I (tao no nitrogen or
oromado moiety tharecterislic of other enhepilepeic dnigr. The mectianin by edi�h DEPAXOTE exerts as areiepilepnc effects has not bees
estab�hed. I has been suggested that �o activty ie related to iicreas.d bnali ievefs of gamma-ainitobetync acof (6ABAJ. The effect retthe
national meethrane ie uaioiovwi. OEPAKOTE dieoociates lies va�troate ii the gastroietestiealEact

Because of the ester� coatieg of DEPAXOTE.Misoqthon ie delayed one how foflowing oral admieietration. Thereafter, DEPAKOTE ie uni-
fo_ end reliably absoibed. en uhonen by studies it nonnal volunteers Peak serum ieveie of valproate occur it 3m 4 hours.Bioavailabilfty
of divaiproes sodiem taMets wa found to be equioaienl to that of 0EPAKENE� Ivalproic acofl capsuies Concomitant admieietratim with
food would be expected to slow aitsorplion but not affectthe extent of abnorption.The serumhaft-Ide of va�troate ie typically lithe range of
5*5 tO sixteen tmur� Half-kites ii the boner part of the above range are usually found ii patina tablig other entiepiIep�c drugs capable of
enzwne �

Enleric-coaied diva�troeo sodiem may reduce the incidence of the �ritedve gastroittesinal effects of valproatn as comparedto va�troic
acof capsules.

v_s ie r�ty distributed aid at therapeunc drug concentrabons, drug ie N�ity bound (90%I to hwnan piesma proteNi� ktcrnases Ut
dosemW result m decreasesm the extent of proleit biidrng aid licreased va�roate clearance and elunitanon.

Owiinatata of OEPAXOTEend Usmetabobtesoccursprmnc�aIly m the aries. with n�nor amounts Ut the feces and eapired air. Vety (ole on
metabolized parent dtug is excreted Ut the urine. Thedrug ie primasity metabolizedUt the liver and ie excreted as the thicuronile con�ugMe.
Other metabohtes Ut the sine are products ofbeta. omega-i, end omega oUtdauon IC-3. C-4 and C-5 posdiens). The majoromdatwe metabo-
bee Ut the urine is 2-propyl-3-keto-pentanosc acof; minor metthoites ore 2-propyl-gkitanc ac� 2-propyl-5-hydroxypentanoic acof.
2jwep�l-3�ydrooapentunoUt acof aid 2-prop�l-4-h�*oxypeneaeoic ac�

INDICATiONS AND USAGE: DEMOTE Idwa�imex sodian) Ut UtdIcatad for use en sole and ad�aictwe therapy Ut the treatment of
s_ (petd maO end con�o aitsence seUture� DEPAKOTE may also be used ad�tncUtveIy Ut patients watt muN�de stature types which Ut-
ckide absence seieureo.

kt accordance with the ktlemateinal ClassAcatien of Seizures.Unpin absence ie deNied as very brief cieudieg of the sensoriumor lass
of conacinesness(Ilstrn9 usually 2-15 seconds), accoiapaiied by c60ai, generakzed epilepflc discharges without other detectable cie,ical
- Complex aitoence elba term usedidien other Ut�m are also present

SEE �WARN�d6S� SECTIXd FORSTATEMENT REGARDING FATAL HEPATE DYSFUNCTION.

CONTRAINDICATION* DEPAXOTE (DIVALPROEX SODIUM) SHOULD NOTBE ADMWSSTEREDTOPATENTS WITH HEPATE DISEASE
OR SIONFEAPIT DYSFUNCT1O�

DEPAKOTE iecontraiedicated Ut patients with known hy�,eroenS*iViIy to the dni�

WARNINGS: NS�SbC laSerS rse.Iti. ie fitsIjIjIs �a accented ii pstis.ts recelvieg v.Ipr.ic edt These lecideets eeul-
ly have incurred dunieg I�s fIrst six asuthe of treatment Serleus on fat.) heetstesscity may be preceded �y ..e-sp.clflc
��ts#{149}s suck less if eedwe ceutrel. ..Ieise. wse�ieu. IsI�srgy. facial ide... a..ruIa end veItim� Patients
s�esld � ussisenid cisasly far qpusra.cs sf 1�see sy�ts.e. Liver feuctisu tests shsuld bs psifsrasd prier a. therapy
-� at freqesut ie�ie ffiereeft.r. sapseilly deri. t�s first six me.ths. Nswever. p�ysicie.s sheuld eat rely tetally as
N,,. bisc�sssisPy ales. �ese Wuan -V �I bs #{225}.sr.sI I ill iessesass. but a�ssld ala. csssider ibe reselts at careful
is�rIm medical Msteey sad p�yslcsI sza.iustiss. Castles Oseld be .#{246}urvsdwhen adusisisteriug DEPAKOTE as patients
unlI� a prier Mulsey if hepstic disease. Patients as multiple a.Iiessvulaasts. cblldres. Ibsas unlib c.s,sesitsI metuislic
#{224}ssrdurs.l�sas wft� severs seizure dis.rders accmpasled by mental .etaidid.e. s.d t�sss wits ergasic bred. theses.
mu, be at pseticulir dub. Expeelsece has iedlcat.d t�st cbiI*eu usdsr �. .�. .1 twa pairs ens at a c.selder#{225}ly iscresead
risk at Isusispiag fatul hspstntszicity. .spacislly lb... wits the .fun...stsessd c.sthti.ss. W�ss DEPAKOTE is used Is
lets �est ,rssp. It s�suId be ..d wI1� extra.. seeds. d us a asia a,sst The bss.flta at seiuurs seePed shauld be
w._ �st lb. risks. Abase l�ia u,s psup. experlesce bes lsdicatsd tbst lb. iscidesc. at fatal hepststuicity de-
cressas cassiderubly is prs�essivsIy alder pedant ysupa.

Tbe �u sbssld be dlsc.stissed besustheesly is lbs praise.. at si,slflcsst bepatic dysfesctiss. auspsctsd uppurest
Is es� sass.. be� dpsfascdas bee pregrsea.d is spise sOdlscesilsuatiss at aug.

The frequency of edvers. effects �paiticularty elevated Uver enz�inesI may be dose-related. The benefit of Unprovedstature control
wldclt may accompany the hiofier douse should therefore be weitdted aeainst the poosthility of a greater Utctiencn of adverse effects.

t_ I, Prpp*Xy: AEfOROING TO PUBUSHED AND UNPUBL�HEO REPORTS. VALPfIO� ACE MAY PRODUCETERATO6ENE EF-
FEElS II THE OrFSPIIN; OF HUMAN FEMALES RECEIVING THE DRUG 0UR�G PREGNANCY.

THEREARE MULTiPLE REPORTS14 THEELINCAL UTERATUREWHEN I4OICATETHAT ThE USEOFANTIEPLEPTE DRUGSDIJRPIG
PREGNANCY RESULTSII AN IIEREASEO PdCIOENEEREBIRTH DEFECTSPdThE OFFSPRIIG.ALTHOUGH DATA ARE MORE O(TENSNE
WEnt RESPECT TO TRIMETHADIONE. PARAMETHADIONE. PHFNYTOIN AND PHENOBARBITAL. REPORTS PdOEATE A POSSIOLE
SIMa�AR ASSOCIATION WITh THE USE RE OIlIER ANT1EPLEPTE DRUGS. THEREFORE ANTEPLEPTE DRUGS SHOULDBE
*DMPdISTEREO TO WOMEN OF CHLOBEARPdGPOTENTIAL ONLY F THEY ARE CLEARLY SHOWN TO BE ESSENTLAL If THE
MAAAGEMENT IJ THUI SEQURES.

THE FCEEP4cE 1� NEURALTUBE DEFECTS1� THE FETUSMAY BE FICREASEDFl MOTHERSRECEMN6 VALPROATE DURING ThE
FIRST TRIMESTER OF PREGNANCY.ThE cENTERS FOR DISEASEcONTROL (EDO HAS ESTiMATEDTHE RISK OF VAIPROE ACE
EXPOSEO WOMEN HAVIPAI CHLOREN WIIH SPBIA BIFEA TO BE APPROXIUtATELY1 TO 2%’ ThIS RISK IS SPdLAR TOThAT FOR
IthINEPIlffTl� WOMEN WHO HAVE HADEHLOREN WITH NEURALTUBEDEFECTS(ANENEFPHALYANOSPINA BFEIA).

ANIMAL STUDIESALSO NAVE DEMONSTRATEDVALPROC ACE IdOUEEOTERATOGENEFIY.Studies Ut rues and human femaica
demonstrated placental Punster of the dn#{231}Doses greater than 65 mg/kg/day given to pregnant rats aid mice prodoced skeistal aitnonnali-
ties Ut As offsprie� �rAy Utvolvieg ribs and veitebrae; doses greater than 150 mg/kg/day given to pre�iant rabbUs produced fetal
_ie,$ 581 (primarily) soft-redo. abOormaIdies Ut the offspUtn� Ut rub a dose-refated delay Ut the onset of parturitien was noted
Poetnatof growth aid stavivof of the progeny were adveesely affectet paotcularly tahen drug athniuotratien spanned the entwe gestaflon
end�isctatimi��

deaiep� drugs slimsld flat be discontUised Ut patients Utwhom the drug ie athninedered Onprevent mayor seieunes because of the
strong pOuSIbAiIy of prsc�i4atUig stain eptepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to if.. ft Utdiefduaicases where the severity and foe-
geency of the seieure disorder we audi that the removal of medicates does not pose a serious threat to the patient. discontieuahon of the
aug may be considered poor to and durlig prsgeancy. abho4 U cannot be saUl with eny confUience dii even mUtor matures do not pose
weie hazardtothe doveI� eerltryo orfetnt

The prsscrtiig �iai wiiwisi, to wei�t these coesideralions m treatUtg or coueselmg epileptrc women of chddbearing potential

PRECAUTiONS: H�ta00Lt�8fZWlCSta7: See BOXedWamiig.� tontraiithcation( and �WamUtg( sections.
5ta7’l/: fuDIUU of repasts of throm�apenia UtliftiuiOn of the secondary phase of platelet aggregation, and abnormal csagulatian

parameters. �eIeI colitis mel coagulation tests are recoesneeded before Utitiatlig therapy and at periodic UiIeiva� C is recommended that
- receiving DEPAKOTE (diVa�IrO.X sodliml be monitored for platelet count and coagulation paraneters prior to planned surgery. Em
deere of henoritiage. isviemg or a disoider of bemontenie/coaguistionie an UidicatiOn for reduction of DEPAKOTEdosage or withdrawal of

Haperenmonetnia with or without lethcr�y or coma has been reported and may be present Ut the absence ofabnonnallwnrfsnchon tents.
p cliticallysigeificert elevates, occuis, GEPAKOTE shouki be diecoetUtued.

Smce OEPAKOTE (diva�s sodium) may Uteeraci with concurrently admieedered antiepdepoc drugs. perio& oenan tavel determiea-
tUrns of concomitantaiWiepilepticdruge are recommended dorlig the early coutse of therapy. ISee (bug iseractians section).

preset
Mlt�tta*I: Ssudieo on va�roic acti have been performed using bacterial and mammatitat systems. These studies have provided no

evidence of a miea9emcpotential for DEPAXOTE
FWEI/It)f: DWOtl( toxiCity studies Ut juvenile and adut rats and dogs demonstrated reduced opermatogenesia and testrcslar atrophy at

doses greater than 200 m�/ltg/day Ut rats and greater than 90 mg/ks/day Ut dogs. Segment Ifertilitystudies Ut rats have shown doses up to
350 mm/�ra/dav for 60 da’i to have no effect on feroddy. THE EFFECT OF DEPAKOTE (DNAI.PROEX SOOIUM) ON ThE DEVELOPMENT OF
THETESTESANOONSPEHMPROOUCT1DNANOFERTLRY If HUMANS IS UNKNOWN

Pi�iaocy. Pregrisicy Category 0: See �WamUig( section.
Ml1SFl�Ade�81$: Va�roatn is excreted Ut breast miii Concentrations Utbreast milk have been rnpottedto be 1-10% of serumconcentra-

twit ft io not known what effect this wouft have on o nuroiog Utfant Caution shouki be exercioedwhen DEPAXOTEio admioietered to a nuts-
elgemmal.

ADVERSE REACTIONS: SUtce va�troic acti and tin deriaatives have usually been used with other antiepilepoic dru� U Utnet posodde.
Utmost cases. to determine wttetherthefollowiog adverse reactions can be ascrdadto va�woio acti alone. orthe combioation of thugs.

Gastffintestina/: The most commonly repotied side effects atthe UthiatiOn oftherapy are nausea, vsmitUtg and Utdioestion. These effects
are usually traisietit ant rarefy requwe diocentieuation of therapy. Diarvhea. abdomioal cranps eel conot�atton have been repocted. Both
atorexia with seine asi�ts kiss and rncreased appetite with sei�tt gaUthave aico been reported The admioiotration of siteric-coated diva)-
preen sodtian mayremib Ut reduction of gassroioeeutUialotile effects Utsome patiennt2

CF4SEffccts� Sedative effects have isen outed Ut patients receivrng va�trmc acti aisnebut we found most often Ut patients receiving
coinbUtatian therapy. Sedation usually disappears upon reduction of other antiepilepuc methcatian. Tremor has been reported Ut patients rn
roUting vaiproate end may be dose-raised. Asax� headache. nystagmnt Apiapia. asterioio. spots before eyes dysarthria, dioziness. aid
Utcoordination have rarely been noted. Rare cases of conia have been noted Utpatients receiving va�rstc orAl alone or Ut con�ioctUtn watt

OWOi1tOh�C: Trensient increases Uthair loss bays been nbserved. ShUt rash and etythema mutrifotme rarefy have been noted
Fh)VhM100: Emottitnof apses, depression. psychosie� aggressetn. hyperadiady and behavUtraldeneriaration have been reported.
Misculasfa/etai Weaknesshasbeen reported.
#defl�t16�C: ThFOIObOC�4O�tefliahas been reported. Va�troic acti Utbthitsthe secondary phase of pietidet aggregation. (See i�ug icter-

actions� series). Thin may be reflected ii abered biesdiig tine. Petechiae. brsioiig. trematoma tormatren. end truth hemorrhage have been
reiteRatE (See �Precat*ions� sectUot)- Relative lytephocytsoio aid bypofthrinogenemia have been noted. leokopenia aid eosinopltiha have
aUto been reported. Anemia aid bone marrowsuppreodon have been reported.

h�t�E: Minor elevations of transamUtases leg.. SOOTand SEPT) aol IDH are frequent and appear to be dose related. Occasinnally,
laboratory test results ledede, as well, increases Ut senan biltirthUt aol airnormal changes Ut other liver function tests. These resubs may re
Sect pOtetioatlys.nOUO hepatotooecdy. (See WaroUtgs section).

B5/007!$: There have been reports of irrequtar menses aid secondary amenonftea. aid rare reports of breast enlergement sal galactor-
thea occurring Ut�ts receiving va�roio acid aid Us derivatives�

Abeonna)th�votifunction tests have beenreported. (See Precaution( section).
P&tC�58ttr: There have bees reports of acute pancreattiio, UtChIdUtg race fatal cases. accurrUtg Ut patients receivUtg vioproic acti and its

derivatives.
AdetD&JdE: Heperammonemia (See Precaetiorm “ section).
Heperglycinemia tten been reported and hen been associated with a fatal outcome m a patient with preeoionent nonketotic hypergtycine-

mit
Obhat: Edema of the extremities has been reported.

OVERDOSAGE: Overdosage with va�trtuc acti may onioN Utdeep coma.
SUEs DEPAKOTE taitlees are enteric-coated. the benefit of gastric lavage or ammanwill vary with the tine sinceingestion.General sup-

pornve measuresshotddbe applied with parncular attention bemg given to the maintenance of adequate urinary output
Nalosone has been reported to reverse the CNS depressant effects of vaiproate overdosage. Become nalosone could thematically also

revsse the enhepiiepflc effects of DEPAKOTEAshoukt be used with caution.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: DEPAKOTEin atholustered emIly. The recommended initial dose in 15 mg/kg/day, increasing at

one week intervals by 5 to 10 mg/)rg/day until seizures are controlled or side effects preckide further Utcreeneo. The maxitount recommend-
ml dosage Ut6OmF/kG/day. V the total daily dose eaceeds 250 mg. it should be given m a divoted reginen.

Coew�m�7 hoe, DEPAKENEtoDEPAKOTE� ft patients previously receivingDEPAKENE)va�troic acti) therapy. DEPAKOTEshould be Uti-
dated at the santa total daily dose aid dosing acbedoie� After the patient in stiddlived on DEPAKOTE, a tvvcu-a-day or three-tines-a-day
schethils maybe instituted Utselected patienut

The frequency of edverse effects (parocularly eisvated liver enzymes) may be dose-reined. The benefit of Unproved seiure control
wIld, may accen�iaiy hi�er doses should therefore be wei�ied against the posotbility of a greater Utctimtce of adverse reactions.

A good correlation has not beon estaitliohed between daily dose, serum level and therapeutic effect However, therapeutic va�troate
serum levels for moot patients will serge form 50 to 100 org/mI Occasional patients may be controted with serum levels inner or hi�ier
thai this range.

As the OB’AKOTE dosage Ut titrated upword, bktod ievels of phenobarbial and/or phonyisin may be affected. (See Precautions nec-
ttan).

Patients who esperience a I initatirn may benefit from atbniniotration of the drugwith fond or by slowly building up the den. from an Uti-
tie) lsw level

NOW SUPPLIED: DEPAKOTE (diva�roen sodium enteric-coased taitlets) acesupplied OS:

125 tug saloon pink-colored tObistS:
BoldesoflOO )NDCOO74-6212-13)
250 tag peach-colored tObietS:
BottlesoflOO (MDC 0074-6214-13)
Mtho’PacenitdosepackagesoflOO (MDC 0074-6214-11).
500 mg ievender-ctdored tObietS:
BoltIesoflOO (MDC 0014-6215-131

Abbo,Pacta unit ios. packages of 100 (MDC 0074-6215-1 1).

REFERENCES
1. Centers for Disease Control, Vatproate: A New Cause of Birth Defects - Report from kaly and Fotow-up from France, A4YA4*ZyOSW

M�tathy IWedS�XI�Jcrt 32(331:438-439, August 26,1503.
� WAler, BJ, at a), GaulrsintestUtal Tolerance of Divaiproex Sodium, Aiou,nidnpy 33:808-81 1. June, 1983.
a weter, 84. ena), Twice-Daily DssUtgof Valproatewith Div&prsex, CIinPtsanna.co/ The, 34(4): 501 -504. 1983.
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THEYALL HAVE DIFFERENT NEEDS
ONLY RYNATAN#{174}MEETS THEM ALL

1.css than .6% rcporrcri. l)ana on ti)c. Wa)Lscc Lahoratorics.

#{174}B.I.D.

PEDIATRIC SUSPENSION
TITRATABLE TABLETS

Each teaspoonful(5 mL)contains: phenylephrine tannate. 5 mg;
chiorpheniraminetannate, 2 mg; pyrilaminetannate, 12.5 mg.

Each capsule-shaped tablet contains: phenylephrinetannate, 25mg;

chiorpheniraminetannate, 8 mg; pynlamine tannate, 25mg.

W WALLACE LABORATORIES

Please see following page for brief summary of prescribing information. �444 Cranbury, New Jersey 08512Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.



RYNATANID
PEDIATRICSUSPENSION

TITRATABLETABLETS
D.scriptlon RYNATAN#{174}is an antihistaminic/decongestant combination available
for oral administration as Tablets and as Pediatric Suspension. Each tablet contains:

Phenylephrine Tannate 25mg
Chiorpheniramine Tannate 8mg
Pynlamine Tannate 25 mg

Other ingredients: corn starch, dibasic calcium phosphate, magnesium stearate,
methylcellukse. polygalacturonic acid, talc.

Each 5 mL(teaspoonfu))of the Pediatric Suspension contains:
Phenylephrine Tannate 5 mg
Chiorpheniramine Tannate 2 mg
Pyrilamine Tannate 12.5 mg

Other ingredients: benzoic acid. FD&C Red No. 3, flavors(naturaland artificial), glyc-
erin, kaolin, magnesium aluminum silicate. methylparaben, pectin, purified wate#{231}sac-
chain sodium. sucrose.

QInicaI Pharmacology RYNATAN combines the sympathomimetic decongestant
effectofphenylephrine with the antihistaminic actions ofchlorpheniramine and
pyrdamine.

Indications and Usag. Rynatan is indicated for symptomatic reliefof the coryza
and nasa)congestion associated with the common cold, sinusitis, allergic rhinitis and
other upper respiratory tract conditions. Appropriate therapy should be provided for
the primary disease.

Contralndications RYNATAN is contratndicated for newborns, nursing mothers
and patients sensitive to any ofthe ingredients or related compounds.

Warnings Use with caution in patients with hypertension, cardiovascular disease,
hyperthyroidism, diabetes, narrow angle glaucoma or prostatic hypertrophy. Use with
caution or avoid use in patients taking monoamine oxidase (MAO) inhibitors. This
product contains antihistamines which may causedrowsiness and may have additive
central nervous system (CNS) effects with alcohol or other CNS depressants (e.g.,
hypnotics, sedatives, tranquilizers).

Prescasutions General: Antihistamines are morelikely tocause dizziness, sedation
and hypotension in elderly patients. Antihistamines may cause excitation, particularly
inchildren, but theircombination with sympathomimetics may causeeither mild stim-
ulatton or mild sedation.

Information forpatients: Caution patients against drinking alcoholic beverages or
engaging in potentially hazardous activities requiring alertness, such as driving a car
oroperating machinery, while using this product.

Drug interactions: MAO inhibitors may prolong and intensify the anticholinergic
effects ofantihistamines and the overalleftects of sympathomimetic agents.

Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of fertility: No long term animal studies
have been performed with RYNATAN.

Pregnancy: Teratogenic effects: Pregnancy Category C. Animal reproduction studies
have not been conducted with RYNATAN. It is also not known whether RYNATAN can
cause fetal harm when administered to a pregnant woman or can affect reproduction
capacity. RYNATAN should be given to a pregnant woman only ifclearly needed.

Nursing mothers: RYNATAN should not be administered to a nursing woman.

Advsvs#{149} Resactions Adverseeffects associated with RYNATAN at recommended
doses have been minimal. The most common have been drowsiness, sedation, dry-
ness of mucous membranes, and gastrointestinal effects. Serious side effects with
oral antihistamines or sympathomimetics have been rare.

Ov#{149}rdosag#{149}Signs and symptoms: may vary from CNS depression to stimulation
(restlessness to convulsions). Antihistamine overdosage in young children may lead
toconvulsions and death. Atropine-like signs and symptoms may be prominent.

Treatment: Induce vomiting it it has not occurred spontaneously. Precautions must be
taken against aspiration especially in infants, children and comatose patients. If gas-
triclavage is indicated, isotonic or half-isotonic saline solution is preferred. Stimulants
should not be used. If hypotension is a problem, vasopressor agents may be
considered.

Dosag. and AdminIstration Administer the recommended dose every 12 hours.
RYNATAN Tablets: Adults-i or 2 tablets.
RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension: Children over six years ofage-5 to iO mL
(1 to 2 teaspoonfuls); Children twO to six years ofage-2.5 to 5 mL (#{189}to 1 teaspoon-
ful� Children under two years ofage-Titrate dose individually.

How SuppII.d RYNATAN� Tablets: Buff, capsule-shaped, compressed tablets in
bottles of iOO(NDC 0037-07i3-92)and 500(NDC 0037-0713-96).

RYNATAN#{174}Pediatric Suspension: Pink with strawberry-currant flavor, in bottles of
one pint (NDC-0037-07i5-68).

Storage: RYNATAN Tablets-Store at room temperature; avoid excessive heat-above
40C(i04 F).

RYNATAN Pediatric Suspension-Store at controlled room temperature-between

15� C and 30 C (59’ F-86� F); protect from freezing.

WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of

CARTER-WALLACE, INC.
Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

Pnnted in U.S.A. Rev. 2/85

�4) WALLACE LABORATORIES
Division of Carter-Wallace, Inc.

a Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
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ESO#{174}
. contains two

anesthetics-phenol and benzo-
carne-that work together to

rapidly relieve minor mouth pam. Plus two
antiseptics to help prevent infection and
promote healing.



ALCOHOL AND DRUG ABUSE AMONG ADOLESCENTS

Approximately 30% of high school seniors have smoked cigarettes during the
last month, a substantial proportion of whom are daily smokers.

Source: National High School Senior Survey, 1985, for the National Institute on Drug Abuse, as
quoted in ADAMHA Update, April 1986.

About one in 20 high school seniors (5.0%) drinks alcohol daily.

Source: National High School Senior Survey, 1985, for the National Institute on Drug Abuse, as
quoted in ADAMHA Update, April 1986.
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bones and teeth.
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D�iiryCaIdum.
Calaum the way nature intended.

PED Sf51

Let us help you teach the children
Ifyou would like a free kit containing patient education
materials on dairy calcium’s role in adolescent nutrition,
please clip and mail this coupon to: Adolescent Nutrition,
National Dairy Board, P0. Box 1063, Fairview, NJ 07022.

Name
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City State Zip
© 1987 National Dairy Board
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Please see next page for brief summary of prescribing information.

They need a form th� fits.
A form that protects them
day and night with convenient
ql2h dosing.
Unlike many adults, children are rapid me-
tabolizers of theophylline. This means that
many theophylline products have to be
dosed three or four times a day to maintain
stable serum concentrations in children.

Theo-Dur Sprinkle produces smooth serum
concentrations for a full 12 hours with
convenient twice-daily dosing. Children
are protected through the day and night,
eliminating the need to medicate during
school and bedtime hours.

A form that allows precise
titration in small increments.
Children may be more sensitive than adults
to changes in theophylline dosage. Children
may exhibit dose-dependent saturation of
metabolic pathways, which can lead to
disproportionate increases in theophylline
concentrations and increase the risk of

toxicity.1 Theo-Dur Sprinkle minimizes the
risk of toxicity because it is available in 50,
75, 125 and 200 mg strengths, allowing
for precise titration in 25 mg increments.

A form that’s easy to swallow.
Unlike adults, children often have trouble
swallowing tablets. Theo-Dur Sprinkle over-
comes this problem because it is designed
to be sprinkled onto a small amount of a
child’s favorite soft food. Each dose is easy
and pleasant to swallow. Unlike theophyl-
line liquids, which are often bitter tasting,
Theo-Dur Sprinkle is completely tasteless
and odorless. And unlike many theophyl-
line elixirs, Theo-Dur Sprinkle contains no
alcohol. In addition, it contains no placebo
beads, dyes or preservatives.

The safety and effectiveness of Theo-Dur
Sprinkle in children under 6 years of age
have not been established. Patients should
take Theo-Dur Sprinkle at least one hour
before or two hours after a full meal to mm-
imize the effect of food on drug absorption.

THEODUR#{174}�
SPRINKLE
(theophylIme anhydrous)
Sustained Action Capsules
The first form of theophylline
designed especiallyfor children.



THEODUR�
SPRINKLE
(teophylline anhythus)
Sustained Action Capsules

;�‘ ______
M� e.s�’

�L. amn�

DESCRIPTION:
ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE sustained action capsules contain anhydrous
theophylline, a bronchodilator, in a sustained releaseformulation with no
color additives.
cUINCAL. PHARMACOLOGY:
Theophylline directly relaxes the smooth muscle of the bronchial airways
and pulmonary blood vessels, thus acting mainly as a bronchodilator
and smooth muscle relaxant. The drug also produces other actions
typical of the xanthine derivatives: coronary vasodilator, cardiac stimulant,
diuretic, cerebral stimulant, and skeletal muscle stimulant. The actions of
theophytline may be mediated through inhibition of phosphodiesterase and
a resultant increase in intracellular cyclic AMP Apparently, no development
oftolerance occurs with chronic use of theophylline.
MDICATIONS:
THEO-DUR SPRINKLE is indicated for relief and/or prevention of
symptoms of bronchial asthma and for reversible bronchospasm
associated with chronic bronchitis and emphysema.
CONTRAINDICATIONS:
ThEO-DURSPRINKLEis contraindicated in individuals who have shown
hypersensitivityto theoph�1line or any of the capsofe components.
WARNINGS:
Excessive theophylline doses may be associated with toxicity; serum
theophyllinelevels should be monitored to insure maximum benefit with
minimum risk. Incidence of toxicity increases at serum levels greater than
20 mc�/ml. Itigh Wood levets of theophylline resulting from conventional
doses are correlated with clinical manifestation of toxicity in: patients
with lowered body plasma clearances, patients with liver dysfunction or
chronic obstructive lung disease, and patients who are older than 55 years
ofage, particular�y males. There are often no early signs ofless serious
theophytlinetoxicdy such as nausea and restlessness, which may occur
in up to 50% of patients prior to onset of convulsions. Ventricular
arrhyttrmias or seizures may be the first signs of toxicity. Many patients
who have higher theopfiylline levels exhibit tachycardia. Theophyf line
products may worsen pre.exisbng arrhylhmias.
PRECALJT1ONS:
ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE CAPSULES SHOULD NOT BE CHEWED OR
CRUSHED. Theophytlirie should not be administered concurrently with
other xanthine rnethcations. Use with caution in patients with severe
cardiac disease, severe hypoxemia, hypertension, hyperthyroidism, acute
myocardial iniury, cur putmonalecongestive heart failure, liver disease, in
the elderly (especially males) and in neonates. In particular, great caution
shouM be used in gwing theophyfline to patients with congestive heart
failure. Frequently, such patients have markedly prolonged theophylline
serum levels wIth theophyltine persisting in serum for long periods
following discontinuation of the drug. Use theophylline cautiously in
patients with history of peptic ulcer. Theophylline may occasionally act
as a local irritant to the G.l. tract although gastrointestinal symptoms
are more commonly centratty mediated and associatedwith serum
drug concentrations over 20 meg/mI.
Drug-Food lulsrictlons:
Theo-Dur Sprinkle has not been adequatelystudied to determine whether
its bioavailability is altered when given with food.
Available daIs suggest that drug administration at the time of food
ingestion may influence the absorption characteristics of some or all
theophylline controlled-release products resulting in serum values different
from those found after administration in thefasting state.
A drug-food effect, if any, would likely have its greatest clinical significance
when high theophytline serum levels are being maintained and/or when
large single doses (greater than 13 mg/kg or 900 mg) of a controlled-
release theophytline product are given. The influence of the type and
amount of food on performance of controlled-release ttieophylline
products is under study at this time.

� have not been conducted with theophylline. It
is not known whether theophylline can cause fetal harm when administered
to a pregnantwoman or can affect reproduction capacity. Xanthines should
be given to a pregnantwoman only it clearty needed.
Nursis, MoMsrs
It has been reported that theophylline distributes readily into breast milk
and may causeadverseeffects in the infant. Caution must be used if
prescribinp xanthines to a mother who is nursing, taking into account the
risk-benefit ofthis therapy.
Pediatric lisa:
Safetyand effectiveness of THEO-DUR SPRINKLE in children under 6 years
of age have not been established.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:
The most consistentadverse reactions are usuaty due to overdose and are:

Gastrointestinal: nausea, vomiting, epigaslric pain, hematemesis,
diarrhea.
Central nervous system: headaches, irritability, restlessness, insomnia,
mIles hyperexcitability, muscle twitching, clonic and tonic generalized
convulsions.
Cardiovascular: palpitation, tachycardia, extrasystoles, flushing,
hypotension, circulatory failure, ventricular arrhythmias.
Respiratory tachypnea.
Renal:albuminuria, increased excretion of renal tubular and red blood
cells, potentiation of diuresis.
Others: rash, hyperglycemia and inappropriate ADH syndrome.

110WSUPPLIED:
ThEO-DUR SPRINKLE 50, 75, 125 and 200 mg sustained action capsules
are available in bottles of 100.
CAUTION:
Federal law prohibits dispensing without prescription
For full prescribing information, see package insert. �
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Price

$

$

$__________
$
S__________
$ 2,50Handling Charge

TOTALORDER S

Make check or money order payable to American Academy of Pediatrics.
Charge orders, call: 1-800-433-9016. MasterCard/Visa accepted.

0 AAP Member ID Number_______________ [1 Non-member

Please prInt:

Name

Address
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�Ip Your Patients
“Make Every Ride
A Safe Ride”

The Academy is offering you a new line of Child passenger
safety literature to give to your patients. These attraCtive

brochures contain up-to-date and scientifically accurate in-
formation reviewed by experts from AAP technical commit-
tees. The presentations are practical and offer sound advice
to parents for the safe transportation of their children. For
example:

Children and Car Safety
How to make your child comfortable and happy in a safety
seat.

Child Safety Seat Checkup
Detailed instructions on how to use a child safety seat
correctly.

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup
Illustrated checklist on the correct use of a child safety seat.

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on Teen Vehicle Safety
Ways to instill safety habits in children.

Teens Who Drink and Drive: Reducing the Death Toll
How parents can deal with this problem.

American Academy �
of Pediatrics

Send Completed Form To:
American Academy of Pediatrics
Publications Dept.
141 Northwest Point Blvd., P.O. Box 927
Elk Grove Village, IL 60007

Minimum Order: 1 pack (100 copies) per brochure.
Cost: $1500/100 (Members), $20.00/i00 (Non-Members)

Description No. of Packs

Children and Car Safety

Child Safety Seat Checkup $

One-Minute Safety Seat Checkup

An Early Start: Getting the Jump on
Teen Vehicle Safety

Teens Who Drink and Drive:

Reducing the Death Toll __________ ________
SUBTOTAL _________ ________

City State Zip Code



GLUCOSE FRUCI�OSE

SOYALAC, a lactose-free formula, contains a mixed car-
bohydrate source. The combination of corn syrup solids,
sucrose, and naturally occurring soybean carbohydrates in
SOYALAC provides the intestinal enzymeswith adequately
differentiated substrates.

SOYALAC also assists in the control ofdiarrhea through a
low osmolality(24OmOsm/kgwater). This low osmolality
provides the necessary osmotic gradient to produce a net
flux ofwater out ofthe intestinal lumen.4

1 1 503 PIERCE ST., RIVERSIDE, CA 9251 5 #{149}(71 4) 687-7800

The alternative to starvation
therapy in the treatment of
infantile diarrhea

SUcROSE MALTOSE HIGHER SACCHARIDES

REFERENCES
I Lebenthal, E. and Lee, P.C. (19801 Glucoamylaseand DiaaccharideActivl-
ties in Normal Subjects and in Patients with Mucosal Injury of the Small
Intestine. J. Ped. 93:389-393.
2 Knudsen, KB., Bradley, EM., Lecocq, FR., Bellamy, H.M., and Welsh, J.D.
119681 Effectof Fasting and Refeeding on the Histology and Disaccharidase
Activity of the Human Intestine. Gaatroenterotogy
55 (1): 46-51.

3 Santoskam, M., Foster, S., Reid, R.,
Yolken, R., Burns, B., and Sack, B. I
Soy-based. Lactose-free Formula
ment of Acute Diarrhea. Pediatrics 7#{128}

4 Torres-Pinedo, A., Rivera, CL., and
(1966) Studies on Infant Diarrhea. II.
Glucose and Net Fluxes of Water
and Sodium Chloride in a Sag-
ment of the Jejunum. J. Clin.
Invest. 45: 1916-1922.
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NOW YOU CAN KILL LICE AND NITS
AND PROVIDE 14 DAYS

OF PEDICULICIDAL ACTIVITY.

97%-99% cure rate with one application1

14-day protection against reinfestation
during outbreaks

Good safety profile*

Minimal systemic absorption; no evidence
of systemic toxicity1

The first and only creme rinse pediculicide
- leaves hair easy to comb

*�fe�y and effectiveness in children less than two years of age have

not been established. Head lice infestation is often accompanied by
prurjtus, erythema. and edema. Treatment with NIX may temporarily
exacerbate these conditions.

P4e4c’2�h�

�REME

�ermethrin 1%
14DAY PROTECTION WITH

ONE APPLICATION
Please see brief summary of prescribing
information on the following page.

11
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I1�
CREME

rermethrin 1%
PEDI�UIXIDAL/OVI�IDAj.ACTMT1E$: In vitro data indicate that permethrin has
pediculicidal and ovicidal activity against Pediculus humanus var capitis. The
high cure rate (97.99%) of Nix in patients with head lice demonstrated at
14 days following a single application is attributable to a combination of its
pediculicidal and ovicidal activities and its residual persistence on the hair
which may also prevent reinfestation

N�DICAflONS AND USAGE: Nix is indicated for the single�application treatment
of infestation with Pediculus humanus var. capitis (the head louse( and its nits
(eggs). Retreatment for recurrences is required in less than 1% of patients
since the ovicidal activity may be supplemented by residual persistence in the
hair If live lice are observed after at least seven days following the initial
application. a second application can be given

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Nix is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensi�
tivity to any of its components, to any synthetic pyrethroid or pyrethrin. or to
chrysanthemums.

WARNING: If hypersensitivity to Nix occurs, discontinue use.

PRECAUflONS:
General: Head lice infestation is often accompanied by pruritus. erythema.

and edema. Treatment with Nix may temporarily exacerbate these conditions
Information for Patlnts: Patients with head lice should be advised that

itching, redness. or swelling of the scalp may occur after application of Nix. If
irritation persists. they should consult their physician. Nix is not irritating to the
eyes; however, patients should be advised to avoid contact with eyes during
application and to flush with water immediately if Nix gets in the eyes In order
to prevent accidental ingestion by children. the remaining contents of Nix
should be discarded after use.

Combing of flits following treatment with Nix is not necessary for effective
treatment However, patients may do so for cosmetic or other reasons The nits
are easily combed from the hair treated with Nix after drying

carcinogenesis, Mutagene.is, IMPakm.nt of Fertlifty: Six carcinogenicity
bioassays were evaluated with permethrin. three each in rats and mice. No
tumorigenicity was seen in the rat studies. However, species-specific increases
in pulmonary adenomas. a common benign tumor of mice of high spontaneous
background incidence. were seen in the three mouse studies. In one of these
studies there was an increased incidence of pulmonary alveolar-cell carcinomas
and benign liver adenomas only in female mice when permethrin was given in
their food at a concentration of 5000 ppm Mutagenicity assays. which give
useful correlative data for interpreting results froni carcinogenicity bioassays in
rodents. were negative. Permethrin showed no evidence of mutagenic potential
in a battery of in vitro and in vivo genetic toxicity studies

Permethrin did not have any adverse effect on reproductive function at a dose
of 180 mg/kg/day orally in a three.generation rat study

Pregnancy: Teratogenk Effects: Pregnancy Category B Reproduction studies
have been performed in mice. rats. and rabbits (200-400 mg/kg/day orally) and
have revealed no evidence of impaired fertility or harm to the fetus due to
permethrin There are. however. no adequate and well-controlled studies in
pregnant women. Because animal reproduction studies are not always predic�
tive of human response, this drug should be used during pregnancy only if
clearly needed

Nutsing Mothers: It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk
Because many drugs are excreted in human milk and because of the evidence
for tumorigenic potential of permethrin in animal studies. consideration should
be given to discontinuing nursing temporarily or withholding the drug while the
mother is nursing.

Pedlat#{241}cUse: Nix is safe and effective in children two years of age and older
Safety and effectiveness in children less than two years of age have not been
established.

ADVERSE REAC’flONS: The most frequent adverse reaction to Nix is pruritus
This is usually a consequence of head lice infestation itself. but may be
temporarily aggravated following treatment with Nix 5 9% of patients in
clinical studies experienced mild temporary itching; 3 4% experienced mild
transient burning/stinging. tingling. numbness, or scalp discomfort; and 2.1%
experienced mild transient erythema. edema. or rash of the scalp.

DOMGE AND ADMINISTRATION:
Adults and Children: Nix is intended for use after the hair has been washed

with shampoo, rinsed with water and towel dried. Apply a sufficient volume of
Nix to saturate the hair and scalp. Nix�should remain on the hair for 10 minutes
before being rinsed off with water A single treatment is sufficient to eliminate
head lice infestation Combing of flits is not required for therapeutic efficacy.
but may be done for cosmetic or other reasons.

sItw wEa BEFORE USNG.

H�SUPPUED: Nix (Permethnn) 1% (wt.twt.( Creme Rinse is supplied in plastic
squeeze bottles that contain 2 fl oz weighing 56 g (NDC�OO81-O78O-81l

Store at 15��25�C (59�.77�f)

Reference: 1. Data on file. Burroughs Wellcome Co

Copi c 1986 Burroughs Weiicome Co All rights reserved

� Burr� Welicome Co.
Research Triangle Park

Wik... North Carolina 27709 86 NIX 3
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Distressing for
infants ana parents.

Frustrating for you.

Co
thef

managem of colic.
a double-blind study’ of 60 colicky infants fed cow

-based formula*:

11 infants (18%),symptoms disappeared within
after receiving soy formula, but not after
cow�s milk formula.

half (32 infants) were unchanged or worse when
milk formula or soy formula.

of these infants became symptom-free within
when switched to NUTRAMIGEN.

AAP/CON has stated that this study “raises the
that cow’s milk is a precipitating factor in

infants with colic and suggests that it may
be most effectively managed by the use of a
casein hydrolysate’2 The committee has
recommended further studies on this common
problem.

N l3ozSize
Protein ydrolysate Infant Formula
Available in local pharmacies. �t��ndber 1. Jakobsson I: Cow’s milk formula ax a cause � ff1 Ready-To-Use

of infantile colic: i� double-blind study. Pediatrics 1982;70:7-1O. p
_________ 2. American Academy of Pediatrics/Committee on Nutrition:lviea�JiiiTi’�ii.inNUTRITIONAL DIVISION Soy-protemformulas:Reconmendations for use in mfant feeding.

©1987 MeadJohnson & Company *Seventeen infants had spontaneous recovery on cow milk-based
Evansville, Indiana 47721-0001 U.S.A. formula.



AVAILABLE NATIONALLY AT
RITE AID #{149}CVS #{149}PEOPLES #{149}ECKERD #{149}

SUPER X #{149}THRIFT #{149}MEDICARE #{149}GLASER
THRIFTY #{149} CONSUMERS #{149} PETTY’S #{149}

SUPER D #{149}FAY’S #{149}GENOVESE #{149}PERRY’S
ARBOR #{149}K&B #{149}HOOK #{149}LANE #{149}BIG B
PAYLESS #{149}SNYDER’S #{149}WALGREENS�
MEIJER’S

and independent Drug Stores.

MACK’S
EARPLUGS

THOUSANDS OF DOCTORS
prescribe and dispense this inexpensive moldable
disposable earplug USed after myringotomies and tub-
ings and for the prevention of “swimmers’ ear”. Avail-
able nationally through pharmacies or direct to your
office. For those of you still unfamiliar with MACK’S
please send for a free sample to:

McKEON PRODUCTS INC.
P.O. Box 69009

Plaunt RIdge, MI 48069-0009

© 1986 ICI Americas Inc

U
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Pediatricians
Tennessee-The University of Tennessee
Medical Center at Knoxville is seeking
Board Certified-Board Eligible Pediatri-
cians preferably recent graduates of a busy
university program and experienced in crit-
ical care medicine for the inpatient and
emergency room at a regional Center for
Pediatrics located in a major university
hospital. Twenty full-time faculty provide all
subspecialty and primary care coverage.
The institution is a referral tertiary care fa-
cility for East Tennessee with a population
of 1.5 million. The responsibilities of the
successful candidates will be to provide
round the clock coverage of patient care,
and participate in teaching. Conditions of
work and salary are attractive. Interested
applicants are invited to send their curric-
ulum vitae to: Mark S. Gaylord, M.D.,
Chairman, Search Committee, The
University of Tennessee Medical Center
at Knoxville, 1924 Alcoa Highway,
Knoxville, TN 37920,
or call collect (615)
544-9321 for further
information. Positions
open until filled.

El

El

For e ways infant gas



(in English)
NEONATAL INTENSIVE CARE

SPEAKERS:

OCTOBER 21-24, 1987

CASINO-ROYAL GRAND HOTEL, SANREMO, ITALY

J.C. Birnholz-Illinois, USA
E. Cosmi-Italy

J.L. Emery-U.K.
J.T. Flynn-Florida, USA
w.C. Heird-New York, USA

A. Huch-Switzerland
R. Huch-Switzerland
M. Klaus-Michigan, USA

J.F. Lucey-Vermont, USA
A. Marini-Italy

TOPICS:

G.H. McCracken,JR.-Texas, USA
R.D.G. Mimer-U.K.
G.E. Moro-Italy

E. Papiernik-France
G. Pardi-Italy
N.C.R. R#{227}ih#{227}-Sweden
D.K. Rassin-Texas, USA
E. Saling-West Germany
J.J. Volpe-Missouri, USA
E.E. Ziegler-Iowa, USA

FOR DETAILS

Prevention of Prematurity, Ultrasound, N utrition , Surfactant Therapy,
R.L.F., IVH and infections.

WRITE TO:
G.E. Moro, M.D.
Provincial Maternity Hospital
Via M. Melloni, 52
20129 Milan, Italy
telephone: (02) 7423291/2/3

THE 13TH INTERNATIONAL SYMPOSIUM ON

Safe and sound relief of gas pain.

expresses itself. S.

Whether it’s associated with colic, lactose intolerance, or
air swallowing, infant gas hurts. And for every baby who suffers
from it, there’s a parent who suffers too.

When these parents ask for help, recommend MYLICON DROPS
It’s the infant gas remedy that contains simethicone-a non-

systemic antiflatulent with j� known side effects, contra-
indications, or drug interactions. For gas reliefany baby can

stomach, and any parent will welcome...

MYLI CON#{174}DROPS
(simethicone)

E3 STUART PHARMACEUTiCALS
OM�a,cI 0 Amrlcu Inc
Wilmington, Delaware 1�97



YOUTh SUICIDE

Suicide is the third leading cause of death for young people age 15 to 24, and
the second cause of death among college students.

Submitted by Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration

From Akohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration News.

CLINICAL TESTING OF NALTREXONE “BEAD”

Staff treating heroin addicts frequently face the problem of patients dropping
out of treatment. Researchers have now reported preliminary success with
making a treatment drug more long lasting. They have found that a “bead” of
naltrexone, an opiate antagonist, planted under the skin of a patient and time-

released into the blood system, lasts as long as 2 to 4 weeks. Otherwise, the
drug has to be taken three times a week. Clinical testing of the bead is being

carried out at the Veterans Administration Medical Center in Palo Alto, CA.
Findings were published in Drug and Akohol Dependence (Vol. 16) Elsevier

Scientific Publishers, Ireland, Ltd.
Submitted by Alcohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Administration

From Akohol, Drug Abuse, and Mental Health Admintstration News.

AGO
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All standard infant formulas meet certain
criteria, including producing growth
similar to that achieved with bn�ast milk.

But one infant formula takes performance
a step further and provides metabolic
responses closest to those produced by
breast milk,

SIMILAC#{174}
Infant Fonnulas

Providing:

LI Plasma essential amino acid profiles”2
closer to those of breastfed infants than
are those produced by whey-dominant
formulas

LI Plasma concentrations of zinc,3 taurine,4
serum urea nitrogen’ and high-density
lipoproteins5 equivalent* to those of
breastfed infants

LI Absorption of fat,6 calcium and phos-
phorus7 equivalent* to that of breastfed
infants

El Bone mineralization8 equivalent* to
that of breastfed infants

*No statistically significant differences between breastfed

infants and infants fed SIMILAC#{174} Infant Formulas

SIMILAC#{174}
Infant Formulas

Providing growth ...

plus metabolic

response closest to the
breastfed infant

1. Janas et al: Pediatrics 75:775-784, 1985.
2. Nauyok et al: Presented at Third International Symposium on

Infant Nutrition and Gastrointestinal Disease, Bnissels. Belgium,
August 26, 1985.

3. MacLean: Am J Clin Nutr 40:1304, 1984.

4. Ross Study CP-AA64: Medical Department, Ross Laboratories,
Columbus, Ohio.

5. Stein et al: Circulation 68(3):190, 1983.

6. Fomon et al: Am J Clin Nutr 23:1299-1313, 1970.

7. Ziegler and Fomon: Infant Nutrition, ed 2. WB Saunders Co, 1974,

pp 267-297.

© 1986 Ross Laboratories 8. RObertS et al: J Pediatr 99:192-196, 1981.

B129/6860 �ROSS LABOPATORIS#{149}

I COLLiv�l8i�JS O,-xO 43216ROSS � of Abbott LabOraUX’eS. USA



A 75-year commitment to vaccine research
and development

Lederle biological products have been protecting

people in the US for over 75 years. As the major

t c� rriaintain supplierofvaccines in the US, Lederle Biologicals iscommitted to the protection offuture generations as
wel I.

the smiles of Lederle is now working on research programs toimprove its existing line ofvaccines as well as bring

important new vaccines to market as quickly astoday and possible.These programs include development of an improved
pertussis vaccine, a new polio vaccine, a herpes
vaccine, as well as a new vaccine that will extend to
infants the protection that the currently available
HlB-lMUNE�- Haemophilus b Polysaccharide
Vaccine -offers to older children.



A commitment to uninterrupted vaccine
availability

Lederle Biologicals is committed to providing
vaccines to protect our children now and in the
future. This pledge is commemorated in 1987 by the
25th anniversary ofORlMUNE�.- Poliovirus Vaccine
Live Oral Trivalent-and is evidenced by over 40
years of uninterrupted availability of DIP vaccine
from Lederle.

A commitment to servicing you

Lederle’s highly trained professional sales
representatives provide the service and information
you need and expect. There are Lederle distribution
centers throughout the US to insure prompt delivery
ofvaccines. In addition, the Berenstain Bear ‘ Premium
Program can help makeanyofficeafun, cheerful and
attractive placefor kids and parents alike. Periodic
buying incentives as well as extended payment plans
permit you to save on individual items.

A commitment to patient education

Lederle Biologicals continues to supply important
educational material for you to use with your patients
including: immunization booklets, patient record
forms, immunization posters, and educational
materials.

Lederle Biologicals-committed to maintain the
smiles oftoday and tomorrow. Because good health
is something we can all smile about.

For order placement contact your Lederle Sales

Representative or call 1-800-LEDERLE.

I/ .+� � Lederle Biologicals
lIIp� Protecting Families Through

#{174}Immunization�
A Division ot American Cyanamid Company, Wayne. New jersey 07470

�) 1987 Lederletaboratories 156-7
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Dlmetapp Extentabs#{174}Efficacy that lasts 12 hours.
For adults, allergy or colds relief is measured by how long it works as well as how
effective it is. So, recommend 12 hours of Dimetapp Extentabs relief.

©1986
A�IL Robb�s Company

TETRA-TON E
SCREENING AUDIOMETER

MODEL EB46 (Battery Powered)

FOR THE RAPID ASSESSMENT OF
HEARING LOSS BY PEDIATRIC &
FAMILY PRACTICE PHYSICIANS

TEST TON ES:500:1000:2000:4000Hz

INTENSITY LEVELS -25db-4Odb-6Odb

Compact . Accurate . listed by AAO

TO ORDER OR REQUEST FULL SPECIFICATIONS

WRITE TO:

�:#{216}ECKSTEIN BROS., INC.
4807 West 1 1 8th Place, Hawthorne, CA 90250

(213) 772-6113

CIGNA Healthplan has immediate career oppor-
iunities in Iwo of the Sunbelt’s most excifing areas:
Dallas and South Florida. As one of the higNy
respected physicians with CIGNA Heatthplan,
you’ll be able to concentrate on the praclice of
medk::ine in a group praclice environment
wrn-�out the time-consuming and distracflng
administrat� demands of prM�te praclice. Paid
malpractice Insurance coverage, pension and
relirement benefits, scheduled �orking hours,
professional development �me and funding, plus
paid s.waiions are all provided, along with a
competrhs�e salary.

For consideration, send your cv. to your choice of
localions, altenlion Director of Physk�ian
Recruftment.

Dallas: CIGNA Heatthplan of Texas, Inc., Dept.
oPE,P0. Box 202575, Dallas,D(75220, (214) 9o4-4422.

South Florida: CIGNA Heatthplan of South Florida,
Inc., Dept. 6PE, 6301 NW. 5th Vvt� Suite 4100, Fort
Lauderda�, FL 33309, (305) 493-5483.

Equal Oppor1unit�i
EmpIci�er M/F/HN

i

.� �

Dimetapp Elixir. Efficacy that tastes like grapes.

�1 Whether it’s another allergy season or the next colds season, Dimetapp is the
.� name doctors have been relying on for the kind of efficacy that’s always in season.
� Dimetapp Elixir provides effective antihistamine relief plus proven nasal

: decongestant relief that children know as “that great grape taste”.



c� j�einh� Labs, Inc.

RjChifl0fl�i� VA 23225
anifla�’-’t�

Dear J�octOr� duce a neW non.�:�e��: and relief of
id like to �‘�jicated for theP1 Drops contau�

Reinhar�� tabs WO�1�� - � in and infants. ion which can be diluted
called Colic Drops. Co ct of newb0�VO�d �

. digeStiVe tra dyefre� unfl
hjcone in a � the emulSi0��

sup to iOO% without a

Colic f�7iS �jll save the

a syStemicIf it is ���ping� use
�se Colic D�’#{176}P�’Co

Drops are available at fine



Your body doesn!t know
Nu��weet#{174} from be�s.

Orpeas.Orgrapes.Or
Or chicken for that matfer.
Because NutraSweet
brand sweetener is a
dipeptide made of two amino
(Asparhc acid and phenylahnine as the methyl ester.)

So even though NutraSweet doesn’t come from fresh
food, it might as well have. Because

once past the taste buds, it’s
digested just like any other

. protein.
No aspaitame has been approved
by the FDA, the WHO, and the

regulatory of more than 50 countries.
The people who need to limit their

consumption of products with NutraSweet,
are patients monito±ig their

phenylalariine in For
them, an informa-

tion#{225}llabel
appears on every

product containing NutraSweet#{174} brand sweetener.
If you’d like more information, just call 1-800-321-7254.

It’s nice to know that with N
people who need to cut back on
sugar are finding it easier to enjoy
something sweet now and then.




